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We ju lt forwarded Mary Louise 
Woods' letter to Sar.a Uauac to 
the North f-ole. The letter came* 
through our hands since we have 
been appointd as special represen
tative o f Santa -his Christmas. We 
don't know exactly what Mary 
l.ouise wants for her Christmas. 
She wrote the letter in Kskimo 
languaKe so only Santa would 

> know. At least that's what we sup- 
post, for it definitely was not 
Knglish. Eskimo, you probably 
know, strongly resembles the writ- 

‘  ing o f a child. It is nothing but a 
liS' Jumping up and down some- 
V , like a stock market chart. 
M lty J aiie was thoughtful enough 
to address the name in English so 
the malman wouldn't have to get 
k translated.

We took in the Kanger-Albany 
grid game Friday night. It was 
some affair. Ranger proved the 
critics are all wet about the “ no 
competKion'' angle. Eastland and 
Dublin could both give Albany a 
good game, but the Lions probably 
could have handled them. .Not as 
neatly as Ranger did, however, 

estn—
A fter the game we drove to 

Denton to enjoy a belated Thanks
giving dinner with wife's side 
of the family. Stopped in Fort 
Worth for coffee and ran across a 
sign which said, "W e have a work
ing agreement with the bank. We 
don't cash checks and they don't 
sell beer.'' .Most bdnks don't.

See where David B. Owen, 23, 
m o f Assistant District Attorney 
d Mrs. Grady Owen o f Fort 
orth, was inducted into the Army 
iday. Owen, a graduate of the 

iniversity o f Texas Law School 
spring, has been a practicing 

m ey with hpi ancle, W. U. K. 
wen o f Eastland, since his grad

uation.

Bridge Only Answer 
To Staff’s Problem

hla.stlaiid county officials took were the Eastland representative.s.
their plea for a bridge across the 
nearly conipleted l..eon River reser
voir before the State Highway 
Coinniis.-ion in Austin today. The 
re.-ulls o f the hearing before the 
group may well determine the fu-

County Judge John Hart was 
al.so due to attend the meeting as 
well as several county commission
ers.

Ka.-tland county commissioners 
asked fur the hearing several

ture history o f the Staff comnmn- i weeks ago. Unless the state agrees
ity, since only a bridge ran keep i to build a bridge across the lake,
Staff in contact with other county ; .Staff will be completely cut o ff
towns. ; from both Ea.stland and Ranger.

Heading the group were repre- 
sentativeA o f Ranger and K^stland. 
City .Manager Lester Crossley and 
Henry Davenport were the Ranger 
repre.^entatives and Virgil .Sea- 
berry, pre.sideiit o f the Chamber

The only way ritixeiis o f the com
munity could reach Ranger and 
Ea.stland would be a trip around 
the lake.

.Meanwhile completion o f the 
11,5011,01)0 dam, about eight mile.s

o f Commerce, Grady I'ipkin and ea.'t of Eastland and eight miles 
Chamber Manager Herb Tanner' south o f Ranger, is expected in
- -  ---------------------- January. Thus time is short and

work on the bridge would almost 
have to start immediately. O ffic
ials see little hope for a bridge if 
it is not built before the lake fills.

The dam, which will be K7 feet 
high and 1,500 feet in length, will 
back up ‘2 8 ,001) acre-feet o f water 
once it is filled.*

Eastland county commi.s.sioncrs 
Monday were a.sked to help con

S98 Added To 
Heririe Fox 
Get W ell Fund
The Herbie Fox fund cniitinued 

to grow in leaps and bounds over struct a road that will be wiped 
the week-end. New contributiuns out by the lake. No action w a a
reported totaled tP8.

New donations came from Mr. 
and Mrs. Jame.s Young, $11; Mrs.
Cecil Taylor Jess, children in mem
ory of their father, $2; a collec
tion from Olden handed in by .Mrs.
Dirk Yielding, $5«; Carl Uutler, Community. 
$5; Mrs. J. W. Wood. I I ;  Mrs. *

I Jess .Siebert, I I ;  .Mrs. I'earl I'ate,;
I |1; J. L. Reggor, |1 ; K. I'. Ixidge,
'135; and S. L. Bourland family,
■15.
■ Contributions may be brought I 
I to the Eastland Telegram office. .

taken.
Results of the hearing before 

the board will probably not be 
known for several days, possibly 
weeks. Meanwhile citizens of Staff 
will be pondering the fate of their

The Majeatic ThgaUr li to be 
congratulated for cooperating with 
the student body o f Eaatland High 
School in prosentinga film with 
(rocecds to help pay for the 
school ennuaL The therw is Thurs
day, Try and makt K.

— vem—
An Olden reader submitted the 

following clipping:
Miuing— L ^  Sunday, some 

families from church.
Stolen —  Several hours from 

the Lord'i Day by a number of 
people o f different ages dressed 
in their Sunday clothes.

Strayed —  Half a score of 
lambs, believed to have gone in 
the direction o f “ No Sunday 
School.”

Mislaid —  A quanity o f silver 
and copper coins on the counter 
o f a public house.

Wanted —  Several young peo-

Se. When last seen were walking 
pain up Sunday Breakers' 

Lane, which leads to the City of 
No Good.

Lost — A  lad, carefully reared, 
not long from home, and for a 
time promising. Supposed to have 

jo n a  with one or two older com- 
^M ion s  to Prodigal Town, Husk 
lAtne.

Reward —  Any person assisting 
in the recovery o f the above shall 
in no wise lose his teward. 

Thanks, Mrs. Dirk Yielding.

Paid your poll tax yet? The} 
sure are moving slow so we sug
gest you get ’em while you can 
without ali the rush and waiting. 

—-vei

Well, that about does it for to
day. See you in Thursday’s edition.

Q-BackGlnb 
Supper Tonight 
At High School
Quarterback club tnembers will 

hold a “ stag supper”  tonight a' 
7:30 at tbo high school cafeteria 
and everyone Interested hi aiding 
sports at the athool Is urged to 
a-ltend.

Club officers for the coming 
year will be elected at the meet
ing.

The supper If entiroly free and 
a spokesman said, " I t  Is not a 
membership drive.”

Ouarterteekers recently voted 
to build a track and purchase a 
basketball scoreboard.

OWN THE ECONOMY W INNER 
The 1tS4 DODGE 

1 McGRAW MOTOR CO.

Movie To Help 
Pay For High 
School Annual
It takes money to put out a high 

j school annual, and it takes good I ideas to make money these days. 
Well, students of Eastland High 
School seemingly have the situa
tion well in hand.

First comes the idea. Students 
decide to seek help from the 
Majestic Theatre. And there they 
found it. So Thursday, Dec. 10, 
they will sponsor- a -movie at the 
Maje.--tir, with all proceeds going

Burleson To 
Speak To 
Legionnaires
Congres.-man Omar Burleson of 

the ITth Dwtrict, wlM address the 
Dulin-Daniel Past No. 70, .Ameri
can Legion. 'Thursday night. Post liT e ip 'p a y 'fo rT iw ''K h ^ ra n V u a I 
Commander h. L. Bleck said U^ay.: ^he movie is “ Sailor o f the 

Burleson, wl>o addressed a joint  ̂ powerful story o f patrolt-
mee-'.ing o f the i:a.'<Uand Lions and p«.«ion. Penned by C. S.
Roi«r> club Monday, ii expected poreeter, the modem master of 
to bring Legionnares up on the adventure.- is at his
Utest happenings in Washington. | in this tale o f warfare in

All Legionnares were urged to | tj,e .South Pacific, 
attend the meeting. | Jeffrey Hunter sUrs in the title

Rleck said the public was urged sailor who escapes his
to attend the meeting. He said Bur- \ German captors to wage a cilff-top 
leson’s message would be inter- 1  sniper’s war on tht enemy's crip- 
esting to both men and women. pled ship, anchored for repairs in 

Refreshments of coffee and cake ,n island lagoon. Co-starred with 
will be served^ at 7 :30 p.m. and young Hunter are Michael Rennie

and Wendy Hiller.
So if  you want to sec a good 

movie and help a good cause 
remember Thursday night, Dec. 10.

BONFIRE TO 
OPEN W AR ON 

M cCAM EY 11
RftnfBr High School grid 

font will doctor# wor on Me* 
Comoy Wednoedoy night ot 7 
with A hu|o OOP roily and 
henfir# ot tho Bulldog boBO* 
boll rioid.

Tho bond ond choor loodors 
will ho ot tho roily aa woll oo 
moot of tho Btudont body.

RHS fono or# giMining for 
o oUto e.'Awn .oCtor tho Dog* 
hi’ditlr ct victory ovor Albany 
loot Friday night.

Ann Day Is 
Phi Sigma Alpha 
Pledge At NTS
Ann Day o f Eastland has been 

electe i to pledge the I'hi Sigma 
.Alpha social sorority at North 
Texa.s Stale College.

.Mbvs l>ay, daughter of .Mr. and 
.Mrs. N. .M. Day o f Eastland, is a 
sophomore student majoring in 
education.

Burleson Says G O P Has 
Been Successful Thus Far
Congressman 
End of Honeymoon
'•'fhe Eisenhower Adniinistra ‘ sibllity that the political I', 

j  tion has thus far been surre.-.-ful, moon might be diav.ii.k to a < !•- ■ 
, even though it has not put into ef- and that may be n:oie diff.ci: t 
I feet a good many of its announc- for the Republican.- lo (a n y  ovl 
led intents,”  Congressman Omar .some o f the legi-slati-e [ ro|,o !- 
Burleson told a combined meet announced -onie.liiie ayu.

, ing of the Eastland Lions and Ro- 
, tagy clubs Monday.

Hlurleson cemei.ted his state- 
laent by saying, “ This govern
ment is so big and complicated, i 
think it should be realixeit that no 
man nor any group of men run 
iaimediately pick up the line.s and 
drive in the exact direction which 
he may like to go.”

icurie.vO 1 1,
**I would lik«s to w. L* the \Vt A ii;o -

admini:ftratioa .■lsrr< tvi sj 1
intend to pupport it u lot • 1
feel that th**y arc doii •* i!.t . ijf t
ihinL,."

He said thert* wif*»e v̂ o pi t iis **
reu.̂ oM.- for hi> s it.
iously it would b- imiuida'.i 
good for the rounti V. I. - (.'j- i!.
is the pos.-ibilitv that -houll 

The congressman said. "On the , „t succeed, it niigii e d our f
other hand, there appears the pos-

CitY Is Kiss Incentive Caintal 
Oi World—Thanks To Cny Quinn

party system which i.- ne, < 
under our way of doing thni-̂

One wpecific projrrar.i i*1 wh’ h
the Conirrer -,an • xprt ed hi.
active support and m'.i r* 't \vu t e
appointment o f a i-un u. ... 1 Jiy
Ki'enhouer to d ifl iv i’ e r p,. i-
hilitie* o f the Kcderrl ([:g*.- 1 1.
ment relat€*d to tSate.

CR. LINDELL HARRIS

Training Union 
Mobilization 
Night Monday
.Mon av 1.- -Night for 

Ha tists. M-Night being Mon 
tiun night.

Training Union M Night

By V IRG IL E. MOORE [ 50,000 found.., however. He i 
Eas-;land is the “ Kiss Incentive! mistletoe is still plentiful along and local govrmme.-.ts. I',- .- i ■

Capital”  o f the world, thanks tot rivers and creeks in the area. mented on the work of the ■ . >
a man by the name of Guy Quinn, I Right now he’i  filling an order mission who e puriM.sc i to di-ti r
owner o f the Cactus Gardens. I to ..end to Canada. Canadian kUs- mine not only the cuthoi. y of t'lc

Quinn, you see, is the man who es should be plentiful this Yule Federal Government a - oppo d ;o p.r that night for the Cisco Hap- 
annually ships out thousands of season. .Again, thanks to Guy -'̂ tate and local government-, bit ti«t A.-sociation.

C h r ; s t  w i l l  b e  1 e i  1 a t  t r i e  K i l > t  
B a p t i s t  C h u r c h  m  Cir-'O a t  7 :  ! 0

Stephens. Palo 

Oil Locations
No new oil activitltr- were re

ported in Eastland county over the 
wv»s-end, but neighboring Step
hen- and I’alo I'lnto countie.- both 

id new locations.
.STKi'HENS Spo-lted seven 

mile- northea.'t o f BreckenrI ige 
in toe .Moon FTeld wa.- Christie, 
.Mit. nell A- .Mitchell Co. o f Hou-- 
t..ti No. 1 Jess I’ugh,

S'te for the A,.ii)0-f.iot rotary 
Inojr t ; 467 fei-. from the north
and we-t line- of the south-half of 
'c itio ii l.I.'iT, TE&L Survey.

F. E .Simpson, Brerkenridge, 
No 2 B I.. Sweeney i- a 2,.’inn- 
foot rotary project for the regular 
field five miles -louthwe.st of Cad
do.

It -p...- I,ii7i; feet from the 
noith and i'ro f^et fruri the ea.st 

nr- o f Sectloi 27, Block 6, T4B
:-urvoi

I’ .a L o  PINTO— j ( . Chevalier, 
eatherfottl, No. 1 W. .Mabry is 

a Wildcat tv.o mile, -outh of I ’ei- 
r.n.

Having a proposed depth o f 6.- 
for 000 feet w .h rotary, site is 5*90

area
I.IX̂ -

from the north and 830 feet 
fro -i the east lines of Section 
2.'72. TFi&L Suney.

pounds o f mistletoe from Eastland Quinn.
each year. Thus the title. ' _______

The sparkling eyed man, who. 
finds time to operate the gardens; 
after working full time for Texas 
Electric Service Co., has probably 
given young n en and women naore 
opportunity to kiss than any liv
ing man. It's Quinn that the dash- _  
ing young gentleman and the (Ur-; j f  
ty girls have to thank for that le
gal chance to steal a kUa. 

i Quinn is having it rough this 
year, however. The drouth, which 
kept the fanner dow 
few years, also w 
parisite plant which Quinn has 
made profitable. Most mistletoe >n 
the coun-ty isn’t “ top grade" this

a> it relate- to expend;'.. “ keepin.; the Faith”  will be Ih.
“ When the FVderal Go\ir;': < topic cf Dr. I.indell O. Harri- 

contribute- money to State- i piofc.--*or in the Bible de artmert 
local government-, it fol'ovv. i. .n o f Hurditi-Simmon< University and 
exercise its control and ...itlioriiy former missionary to Hawaii, the 
over them. Thi.s practice over the principal speaker of the night, 
years Im.. cau-ed centralixation of Bill John-on of Ka-tland will 
power in M ashington and has tak- have charge of the music and Pr. 
en away the power and re5pon.,ibi- vt' W Ward o f Cisco and Rev. 
lity o f the States.”  .Melvin Katheal of Fiastland will

. Burle.son said he, was looking appear on the prog ran .
f a » « s  ia Class A. Rangsr will be forward to the results of t h e  jh e  subject of Dr. Harris' 
kaspiag an aye on iha Memphis- stud) which may mean whether .perch, "Kee-inc the Faith." is 
Sandewn cUsb this Friday el statw rights as we have theme for Train ng Union for

CLA SS A 
PLAY-OFF 
SCHEDULE

F#lt#«r|#f ^  tkM w##kt fiUyo#!!

Eastland Man's 
Father Dies On 
Visit Here

down for the nnst winner of that hnown them in the pa.st or wheth- t i,,. \iobili
i-ns a killer to the ***• « f  the 'he FediTal Government will Christ will be the
rWch Qu"nn has R *" fr -M cC .m .y  tilt. , continue to k’ row and exercise auth- A-socation. Rev.
rmcn iguinn nas o,u.-j..i_ ority from M a.shimrton. I ______i j;

-la a-s .Newnman Hutchinson, 
81, died Sunday m the Eastland 
.Memorial Hospital. He was the 
father of L  L. Hutchinaon, 61)2 
Hilicre.t, Eastland.

Harmer Funeral Home shipped 
his body Monday to Holden, Mo. 

lization Night for for funeral services and burial, 
the kick-off for the ___ _ ___________

general director. Hanger, Poll Tax LogPlay-off Scbodulo from Wa-'hington. ;
Mom his (7-3-1 ) os. Sundown Follow mg the speech, questions I

yM r'and 'Q uinn  hw beeT'forced <*•**-•* ’ ’ ' •*" ’ ‘7' , ’ D^rinL^' h^cou^rof^hTta^rB^^^^ Thirty-five churches of the A- Paid your poll tax yet? Probably 
to look elsewhere for his product. , * •  rewr̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ sociation v ill be represented and haven t.

(10-1) St McCamey Saturday  ̂j . ° "  each have been given a special Only 632 of the voting stubs

the meeting will sta^ at 8 p.m.

Last Bites 
Held Foi 
Ellen Tuckei
Funeral services for Miss E llen ; 

Tucker, Rt. 1, Ranger, were held! 
^riday afternoon at 2 p.m. at bar 
tome with Max Crumley, minister . 
it ihe Ranger Church o f Christ, { 
ifficiattng. I

Miss Tucker, a resident of Ran
ter for the past 53 years, died 
It her home Thursday.

She is survived by

He^till hopes to fill a quota of|

Crabb Rites i 
Held Sunday 
In Ranger
Funeral services were held Sun-'O ) at Taylor Friday (night).

(day ).
Paducah (9 -2 ) vs. Clifton (10  

0 ) at Abilana Friday (night).
Whilawrigiil (9 -2 ) vt. Hawkins 

( lO - l )  at C.'*anvil|a, Friday 
(night),

Lavaralt'a Chapal (7-2-1) vs 
(Tedar Bayou (lO -O -I) at Levaral- 
t’s Chepol Friday (asgkl).

Franklin (6-4-1 ) vs. Luling ( I t -

p .. s 6SV II iiciax- trg-xn e» .’ i/T-vieai
I vanoUiK other iMues now penHina , , a. j -ri. i ir' a * . * J irotti for attendance. The ccneral "c re  trbefore the C onjrre.'di and e.xpectcd , . a ,-v »• . .. . ' *roa’ s: .3.1.) for IVcerrber. Kev. count\

0##r Park (lt> 0 ) #e. PaUciot Odessa.

Partly Cleucly 
Weather Due
Partly cloudy weather with con'

brother, * tinued mild teRlperatures i i  the ' ger and had lived in Wichita F'alls 
'ohn Tucker of Cheaney; a sister, prediction of the weatherman for I since 1!)49. He was bom July 28, 
VIrs. Ann Ixive of Cheaney. Eastland County today, tonight' 1913.

Morris Funeral Home was in and Wednesday. | Survivors include his w ife; one
harge o f services and burial was High today in tho lower 70s. daughter, Margaret Ann; one son.

day at 2 p.m. for Homer C. Crabb,
40, at the First Methodist Church (9-2 at Palacios Friday (night). Craig had not learned all o f the tirtf for Christ.
in Ranger. Mr. Crabb died at 6:10 Crystal City (9-1) vt. Lyford particulars at press time ------------
a.m. Friday in a Ureckonridga hos- (10-0) nS Crystal City Friday Earv.vors include hit w ife; one 
pital, where he had been taken (a lgkt). son; and throe brothers,
a fttr an automobile wreck near 
there Sa'.urday morning.

! Rev. Finie Crutchfield conducted 
I services and burial wos in Pioneer 
! Cemeteo', Masonic graveside ler- 
! vices were conducted by the 
' Breckenridge Lodge 49'J,

Mr. Cl abb wa.s a native of Ran-

in the hands of Ea..tland 
citiiens Tuesday. Thai 

I’eikin- -aid. n-pre-rr.t- only a handfull of the
“ Keeping the Faith", a film, w ill, predicted 6 .0O1' voter- due to re- 

be shown and the goals, programs gister for the on-year elections, 
m l other important information last year— and off-year— 2,914 
for the new year will be present- pad their poll tax.
ed. I —-------------------------

J. E. Craig Tuesday morning Rev. Perkins said, “ Training M rs. F ra n k  D w y e r ’l
received word of the death of his Union is the Sunday night safe- K in sw o n a T l D ies 
brother, George F. Craig, 68, o f guard for worship and preserving

in the next session.

Brather Of 
J. Croig Dies

n Alameda Cemeter)'. Low in the low 60s.

County Agent Reminds Growers 1st 
Annnal Pecan Show Starts Dec. 1

limmy Gene Crabb of Norman, 
Okla.; his mother, Mrs. Eula Heed 
of Fullerton, Calif.; one brother, 
J. L. Crabb o f Lubbock; two sis-; 
ters; three half-brothers and one 
half-sister. Tom Crabb o f Ranger 
was his uncle.

I Pallbearers were C. W. Wutfjen,
I Douglas Anderson, Tobe Gracy,
; loe Knight, Gerald AlHn, M. O. 
i Allison, H. V. Walker and Pink 
Norrell.

I Mr. Crabb was a welder for the 
I Warren Petroleum Co., and a mem- 
I ber of the Delta Masonic Lodge 
at Tulsa.

Scouts Hold 
Junior Leader 
Troining Course
Boy Rcouts from Eastland and Thet.er. B. A, Butler ia secretary 

Hreokenridge held a Junior Lead-' o f the show. |
T Training Course at the Ringling Friies e f }1 will ^  given to

Have you entered your pecans, receive S3 and the reserve entry 
in the F'irst Annual Ea.stland K . Exhititors may leave their en- 
Coun-.y Pecan Show yet? County tries at the Cisco Chamber of count over the Linglevjlle tram by 
Agent J. M. Cooper issued a r e - , Commerce or at the Cour.ly .Agents two pniints in the Huckabay tour- 
minder Tuesday that the show ia I office prior to the show. Ine\.
just four days away and urged pe- ■---------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------
can groweri to enter their “ be.«t" 
in the show to assure its success.

Cooper said all exhibi:ors are 
a.iked to have their entries in by I 
9:30 a.m. the opening day of the 
show-. Dates for the show have 
been announced as Dec. 6-8.

John FN Hutchison and B. G.
Hancock, horticulturists of Texas 
.AAM College Extension Service, 
will ac. as judges. Cooper said all ' 
pecans to be judged must have 
been grown by those showing them.
He said at least a pound of nuts . 
n ust be entered and they have to i 
have been grown in 1953.

F7rttries will be judged on size, 
color, appearance,^ shell thicknci.<, 
cracking quhiity,' kemSl qualif}), 
waight and attractiveness. 1

The show, spensered by the Cis
co Chamber o f (Commerce, will be 
held in Cisco ,at the, <7nwford 
Building just east of the Palace

Sunday night for Christ and Bar-; Mr.«. Frank Dwyer received word
i of the death of her sister-in-law. 

Miss Peggy Dwyer o f Bayonne, N. 
J. who died suddenly Thursday 
after only one days illne.is.

Funeral lervicts were held Fri
day in Baironne.

She was the sister o f the lata 
Frank Dwyer Survivors include a 
brother Jack Dwyer of Bay City, 
two sisters. Mrs. Harry Eckert and 
Mrs. W. H Brown, both of Lands- 
down, I’a.

Olden Caae
Game Tonighf
Olden will meet Llnglcvllle to

night at 7 p.m. In a pair o f top 
rated cage games.

Both the boys and girls teams 
will see action and both came- are 
rated to-^ups. Olden took .he

S T Y L E  - S A F E T Y  - EC O N O M Y 
Th at's The D O D G E fo r 1954 

M cC R A W  M O TO R CO.

Lake Friday, Saturday, and Sun
day, N6v. 27, 27 and 29.

Courses were held in axeman- 
ship, first aid, compass reading, 
knot tying, and signaling.

Scoutmasters were John M«r-

first place winners, 76 cents to 
second place winners and a ribbon 
to third place winners, Butler said: |
The following varieties will be. 
judged: Burkett, Mahan, Western 
Schley, Fkii'.em Schley, 'Texas Pro-

^  r-. J ir t s. r- u ■  ̂ I Eastland, and Jackie Merrel, lific, Stuart, Success, San Saba

the Majestic Theatre Dec. 10. A ll proceeds from the movie information back to Maker. Sqttirrel Delight and f o r  siKnature. left to riRht: Jim Mcflreftor president Gator ^ w l  AsstKlatlon, Jim W lls^
will Ro toward paying for the high school anhual. Jeffrey ] their own troops and in turn in- i round and oblong seedlings. I business manager for Tech athletic dept., B ill Ninmicht, chairman sel(?ction committee. 
Hunter, pictured above, Is starred In the production, 1 struct the Scouts In those troops. The gra:\d champions eniiT will I and Sam Wolfson, member of selection committee.

A - s V

SION CONTRACT—Texas Tech’s DeWitt Weaver signs contract which matches his

I V - . A .
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Miss Johnnie Lou Hart Marries 
Virgil T. Williams Saturday
M lu Johnnie Lou Hart, 4722 El 

rampo, Fort Worth, became the 
bride o f Virgil T. Williams at 8 
p.m. November 28th, 1958. The 
Kcv. Louis F. Martin officiated at 
the exchange o f wedding vows in 
the St. Andrews Episcopal Church, 
Fort Worth. The church was beau
tifully decorated for the occasion.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Hart, 801 S. 
Bassett Street, Ea.stland. Mr and 
Mrs. Edgar T. Williams of Hous
ton are parents of the bridegroom.

Mrs. James W. flavis, soloist, 
sang, "O Perfect Love”  and "The 
Lord's Prayer" accompanied by 
Mrs. William Barkley, organist, 
who also played the traditional 
wedding music, and a melody of 
soft music, preceding the cere
mony.

Mrs. B. W. Summerlin of Fort 
Worth, was her sister's Maid of 
Honor. Little Connie Summerlin, 
niece of the bnde, was flower girl 
and Master James Randolph Wil
liams Jr. o f Basrtown, nephew of 
the bridegroom was ring bearer. 
W T  Nelson of Fort Worth was

MONUMENTS
Ol CtMocOo*

eail
MBS. KO ATCOCZ

o »

Baa dSeplay at BOd A«a. B. or
«U l iftA for oppoiPtniom

CIseo

best man. Messrs W. G. Hartley 
* Jr., B. W. Summerlin, Elton Lew
is, and Bob L. Ward all o f Fort | 
Worth were ushers.

Given in marriage by her fath 
, er. the bride wore a formal dre.ss 
of white nylon tulle and Chantilly 
lace. Soft folds of tulle, in un- 
pres-sed pleats formed the upper 
boiiice, with the lower part made 
of lace, snugly fitted to the »ai.«t. 
The bouffant waltz-length skirt 
wa.s formed of bias flares of lace' 
and tulle. Her spencer jacket o f ' 
Chantilly lace featured a snial^ 
turn-dow n collar, and long sleeve 
that tapered to points over her 
hands.

j Her finger tip veil of French 
silk illusion extended in tiers from 

I a circle o f lace, sprinkled with 
seed pearls. She carried a while 
Prayer Book topped with a while 
orchid and siephanotis.

The matron o f honor wore a 
gown of imperial blue and white 
nylon tulle over taffeta, fashion
ed w ith a strapless molded bodice, 
with full walts-lengih' skirt. She 
wore a small velveteen and tulle 
headdress and white satin pumps 
She carriea a bout]uet of pink' 
Carnations.

A  reception was held in the 
Parish Hou.«e of St. .\ndrews Epis
copal Church. The houseparty in
cluded M rs . Gertrude Taylor. Mrs. 
Grace K. Padgett, .Mrs. Walter 
I.ynn Smith, .Mr>. Marshal M. Mor
ris, Mrs. M. H. Huffman and .siis- 
Mary Chilton Pott.-, all of Fort 
Worth.

When .Mr. and Mrs, Williams 
left for their honeymoon tnp to 
•Mexico City and Alcapulco, the 
bride was wearing for travel a 
powder blue suit with navy and 
white accessories, and an orchid 
corsage.

They will make their home at 
1823 Frederick, Fort Worth.

Mrs. Williams is a graduate of

b u r r I?. . .
^  0  r

Homesly School of Fine Arts 
To Present Christmas Program

YOU
ARi THEIR WORLD !

T: • : Werlcyan College >* 
first vice president of the Fort 
Worth Business and Professional 
Women’s Club, Inc. Her husband 
attended Texas Wesleyan College 
and graduated from the University 
c f Texas, where he was a member 
of.i?:gma Chi Epsilon Fraternity. 
He served with the U. S. Naval 
,4ir Corp during World War H.

. Baptist Missionaries I To Visit In Eostland
Rev, and Mrs. F. A. R. Morgan 

I went to Dallas Tuesday (today) to 
' meet their daughter, her husband 
and children. Rev. and Mrs. H. E. 
Buddin, Don, Sue and Timothy, 

i who are arriving from Brazil for 
a year’s furlough. Rev. and Mrs. 
Buedin have been on the Mission- 

i ary field for the past five and one- 
half years.

M. H. PERRY 
510 S Dixie 
Phone 713-J

They trust you . and look to 
you (or proaection. A planned pro
gram of iruurance will help you jus
tify that trust. Call me today and 
let's plan their future security and 
happiness now

INSUtANCf '  COMRANT 
W/sGAf Sm»«« )R04

L IF E  e A C C lC ^ V T  e H E A L T H  e H O S P IT A L IZ A T IO N  e G R O U P

AppHaniei • Salas &  3 as vise
PlamblBe A Elaet.

CISC O  
Appliance Co.

Claoo, Toxai 
PboM 414

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Carpenter 
are visiting today in Dallas.

Herr* is an instance where water conservation is meal conservation. 
The owner of this pond says he can produce as much meat in fish for 
each aero of pond as he does in cattle for each acre of pasture. Consc-rv- 
inc water and holdinc it on the farm wh»'ther it is in the sulisoil of the 
hand or whether it is impounded in a fartjr. pond is a Roo<i start for pro- 
ducinu meat. Andiike the pasture, the farm pond produces more meat 
if if is fertilized, wjierc there is a small stream crosKini; the farm, it pro
vides a Rood opportunity to build a dam and hold the water—a little 
v.hile lonRcr.

Safe deposit boxes ore good places to hold valuables agaiiftt loss. 

The rent is low for so much protection.

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY. Pregident

GUT PARKER, Vice President RUSSELL MILL. Cashier
Emery Bradford—Asst. Cashier

Ines Harrell, Asst. Cashier Janie Wiison, Asst. Cashier

This bank bacu its fanner enstomers In sound fannfno nracttcee.

S UP P ORT  THE s o i l ,  A N D  THE 50*ll W f l L  S U P P O R T  Y O U

Sold
on b etter

SAHITONl 
Dry Cleaning!

The Juvenilci » f  the llomcaly  ̂
School o f Fine A rti presented the 
program at the regular weekly 
meeting of the echool'e Fine Arts 
Club. Theme the program was 
Thanksgiving, with jupils from 
each department of the school on 
program. I

Helen I.illy and Darline Kleiner 
gave ballet and tap numbers. John 
Ctuy E'gby represented the speech 
ilcpnrtnior.t in giving, Song of 
Traise,'’ by Louise Abney.

udents not ready to be pre- 
sentrl in piano and violin will givrt 
read.ngs on the Christmas ( ro- 
grar .Aubrey Clyde Yeager is as- 1  
sisting with the qu’z, which in-1 
eludes theory technic and other 
fundamentals o f music, and will 
l?ad he march, playing his irtim. j 

John Garrett, student Of string 
instiuments, also sponsor of 
strings, is preparing some lovely 
numbers for the Christmas pro
gram. ,

Pauline Kleiner, president, is as- 
siiitant sponsor of tha dug, also

P E R S O N A L S
Mrs. I. C. Heck accompanied i 

Mrs. E. M. Grime.s and daughter,! 
Miss Mahle Grimes to Eastland for | 
the holiday weekend. They w ere' 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Pearson 
Grimes and Pearson Jr.

Mmes. Heck and Grimes live in 
Cleaveland and .Miss Grimes is a 
student in Texas University at 
Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Day of 
Pampa were Eastland visitors over 
last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hutto and 
Charlea spent tha holiday weak 
end in Crane and Odassa, whara 
they visited relatives.

Richard Bumpass, student at 
A4fM College spent the holiday- 
weekend here with his mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. Anna Grace 
Bumpass and Mrs. Elizabeth But
ler.

student of voice and Fallct.
The students have been stu >ing 

the composi'.ions o f the comfosars 
of classics and semi-classical. Cer
tain regulations and requirements 
must be met in order to pass the 
monthly grades, giving them cred- 
ks in musical conservatories and 
collcgi's.

The student body presents an 
open program for their mothers 
every three month.s, that they may 
observe -.he progress o f the stu
dent.

The students are preparing to 
im-?rsonate characters o f l.istz, 
Schubert. Mozart, Wagner, Pee- 
thoven, Tchaikovsky and ethers In 
dramatical plays, for their work of 
the eoming semester, and ’* ‘11 
study with the dance department, 
“ S lecfirg Bcav'y," ‘ ‘Peter and the 
W o 'f ", and "Swan I ake."

All students of the school will 
Join In the Christmas festivaties 
rendering sacred Christmas num
bers, Christmas novelties. Winter 
Wonderland, Little Red School 
House and 'Third Man's Theme.

Miss Mona Brooks, piano stu- 
'•ert, will play “ Christmas Fair
ies",

Mrs. Aubrey Yeager, piano and 
voice student, v.-III sing " I  Belie
ve " and "Rviv a” by Speaks. The 
entire .school will sing in ‘ he Christ- 
ma.s c t-nruses. Paul no Kleiner will 
sing "Beautiful Savior.”  Mrs. W. 
I.. Home 'v  w'>> give tb» dramatic 
reading "The Shepherd Who .Slav- 
ed” and will review "The Other 
Wi.xe Man" by Vandyke.

The school will share their 
Christmas tree, exchange of gifts 
and refreshments with their par
ents and Invited guesla.

Exehonge Studant 
Viiiti Olden Home
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lawrence of 

Olden had as guests over the holi- 
uay weex-eiia their daughter-in- 
law and their grandson, Mrs. WIl
ford Lawrence and Dewayne of 
uiuiwatcr, Ukla.

Accompanying Mrs. Lawrence 
was Miss Lahnye Siyamoglu of 
Izmir, Turkey, who if an exchange 
student in Oklahoma A&M at 
Stillwater, and a school mate of 
•Mrs. Lawrence.

She entered school in Septem
ber and will be in America for one 
year to study Agronomics and wil 
iitui'ii to her country to teach.

In telling ol herself and customs, 
she stated that their country had 
Moslem rel gion. She showed pic
tures o f her country ar.d one of 
her grandmothers in native dress. 
; he 8U.ted that there were three 
classes of -eoplc In Turkey,

Three hundred pupils In tha

. university, where Miss Siyamoglu 
' taught took the elimination exami- 
I nation cutting the applicants to 
eight for the chance to itudy in 
America. She stated that the was 
so glad to have this opportunity 
to study in America,

Mrs. Marene Johnson spent 
Thanksgiving Day in Girlstowm, 
near Whltesboro.

1

Dr. and Mrs. R. N. Whitehead of 
' Dumas were visiting with East- 
I land friends Saturday.

Brown
Sanatorium

Offica hoan I  to 5 p-uu
Dr. N. A. O.C.

! •  rkmr^m

800 W. 6th Bt aoco

ta/ tiina m-
Ne, 41M 

VETERAN* 
OP

PORKIGN
W AR*

■•m s* lad u d  
41* Tbareda*

KaH mmd R .yd Tsaae.

See Us For Expert Body and 
Fender Work

Banccd-iip fenders and body dents subtract many 
dollars from car's value. Let our highly trained men 
straighten al dent*.

S G O T T  B O D Y  W O R K S
Eastland Phone 977J

\

f

f
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STEP UP BEDROOM LIGHTING WITH ATTRACTIVE 0

(Vol^llcUMbC

Our miracle Sanilore Dry 
C leaning makes clothes 
look new . , . last longer, 
loo. bpou out, perspira* 
tioD  gone, no cleaning 
odor, better lasting press 
and it costs no more than 
ord inary  dry cleaning. 
Call ur come in todayl

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners

SOB So. Sooman 

J. B. JobaMB, Owner

Cell 132 fer Free Pick-a^ DeHeery

Fnr HPEt pfRuMi whnt ti«iR( 
wrII Urapa b* Rnr« laiiirE art 
plar»d  30* a p a rt and IS** 
from lop of daak, vanitj mt 
drrsRrr.

Do your bedrooms need more light? Then ju.st pin a lamp on

the wall to get the light you need for better .seeing, and a

handsome decorative effect as well. These easily installed

lamps add the proper light for the personal make up, letter

wTiting or reading that you do in your bedroom. And with
/

your light pinnedion the wall in attractive lamps, just thin!: 

of the space atop desks, vanities and dressers that you can use 

for other purposes. Give your bedroom the better lighting 

it deserveo, and add to the decorative scheme with room-

brightening, pin-to-the-wall lamps.

“SEE YOin FAVOfiin DEALER FGI THE NALL lAlliPS YOU NEED, AMD FCI THE RKHT SIZE BULBS TO MAKE SEEMC EASKL'

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
f. N. SAYRE, Manager

m
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Swanson-Allison Wedding Vows 
Thanksgiving Day In Austin
The First Prenbyterian Church, | The bride was (riven in marriage I 

/ UGtin, was the scene, Thanksgiv- by her father. She wore a Iradi- 
ii>K afternoon, at 5 p.ni., Nov.Uional (rown of white satin designed I 
26th, 1U5S, for the formal wed-iwith a moulded bodice. Her lone' 
dinK. oL.LamiUa Kuth Swonson, fitted sleeves formed points over \ 
daughter of Mr.and Mrs. Abraham the hands. A hand rollH  cord fin- 
Harrisdh tfti^lidlaji, 3214 Beverly ishrd the waistline and tiny cov* 
Road, Austin, and John Lovell ered satin buttons extended from 
Allison o f K 1  Paso, Texas. j the neckline to below the waist.

Mr. and lira. Joseph Carrol .41-. Nylon tulle formed the yoke of 
liaon, ?*20 We.sf Commerce Street, | the decollete neckline and was 
Ka.stlnnd, are parents of the bride- joined to the bodice with a floral 
croon. embrnidered desipn o f seed pearls |

Dr. Fred E. Brooks officiated at! and i/ridescent sequins. The full 
the doublc-rinfr ceremony, as the | skirt was pleated across the hip- 
couple repeated their weddinc line and extended into a train, 
vows W e r e  an altar decorated | Her finRcrtip viel of imported silk 
with palms, a»hi-e.((Iadiolu.s, white, Illusion was held in place by a 
chrysantKeraaflM'atsd'. tW&od with heailpiece o f shiri'ed illusion, which

was outlined with pearilzed orange^ 
blossoms. Her jewelry consisted of

oist, sane "A ve  Maria" by Shubert »  
and " t  Love Thee" by Crieif, ac- 1 .‘'he carried a colonial bouquet
com-anied by Mrs. Antoinette Roe-, o f starlight roses ami stephonatis. 
buck, .organist, who played the| Mrs. I.eonarJ Hakcr Jr., o f Aus- 
traditionkl weddin(f marches and j tin, was matron of honor. Her 
al.so playett.*‘ 0  Perfect Ixrve", “ As I pov,,, ©f peacock blue silk
Dfv* from UoAVen Distilling,”  and | taffeta, ballerina leneth. Soft folds 
"Clair de Lune," preceding the | o f matching tulle formed the 
weddiir^, ; strapless bodice, with which she■ ■ I - 1 wore a taffeta stole. The Irouffant

skirt was of alternate taffeta and 
tulle. The deel toned color o f the 
drr,s was rejreated in the sir all 
lialfhat <lo.signed o f velvet leaves. 
Her colonial bouquet was of pernel 
roses.

Mrs. Jack C. Combs, Waco, was 
bridesmaid and was dressed iden
tically. Nelson T. Allison of El

white tapers. 
Mrs. Roman Rereeovytch, sol-

Reol Estate and 
Rentab

m Ss M. p. w a a m a
lO M  A  f c o w  P t e o  T M - «

THE QUALITY SHOE AND 
LEATHER SHOP

Has Moved From 208 S. Lamar 

To

WEST SIDE OF SQUARE 
NEXT TO LYRIC THEATRE

PAY US A VISIT IN OUR 
NEW HOME

We Have One of the Best 
Equipped Shops In 

West Texas.

Your Business Appreciated
1

32 Years In Eastland

QUALITY SHOE AND 
LEATHER SHOP

J . F. William and Son

Eastland Music 
Club To Present 
Free Concert
Member.' of ‘.he Ka.stlaiid .Music 

Club will complete plan* for their | 
Chri.stma.s concert at their meet- 1  
ir.g Wcdne.'day afternoon at .'i , 
o’clock at the Woman'* Club.

The concert will be at .1 :.'H> p. 1 
m. Sunday at the Fir-t .Methodist , 
Church. The public wa.s cordially 
invited to attend. .Mr.-. Art John-1 
ion chairman, said. '

The artist* will be from .Me-1 
Murray College, .Abilene, *he raid, j

LOOK W HO'S 
NEW

Christian Women s Fellowship . 
Meet In Circle Groups This Week

Hospital Report
! Mr. and Mr.'. Cyrus Fro't Jr., 
arc the parent- of a daughter, 

■ born .Nov. J6, Thank.'giving niom- 
I ing, at 6 ;.'iO a.m. at Kastland .Mem- 

Patient.s in the Kastland .Menior-1 orial Ho.-pilal. She ha- ben uumed 
iai Hospital Tuc.-day morning were ' Christopher.
Mrs. J. K. I'urkor, Carbon, medic-; .Mr. and .Mrs. h’rost have two 

ja li H. K. Fox, accident: Vrs. H. other rhildren, Cy and Jimmy, who 
111. f ’urti..; .Mrs. Cyrus Kro-l Jr. lar*’ -ix and four years of age. 
'and infant daughter, Christopher';! tiramipareiil. o f the children 
•Mr-. Milton Day, inedieal: Mrs. W. j are .Mrs. Cyru I'rost, i<r. an<l .Mr

Mrs. John Lovell Allison

I ’aso, served hi* brother as be*t Austin Club by Mr.s. Frank Scof- 
m.vn, .lame* C. Allison, .Abilene,' field, .Mra. Vernon Scofield and 
and Leonard Baker Jr., Austin, .Mrs. Lloyd D. Holden of El I’a.so.

S. I’oe, inediral: and Kligha (iov. 
an Jr. ten year old colored boy, 
•son o f .Mr. and .Mrs. Kligha (iovan 
Sr.

Itecently disnii.ssed were; Mrs. 
G. W. Thonia.s; .Mr-. Avarie I’ . 
A llgood: Doiiald Carli-'lc; T. H. 
.Sherman; Mrs. H. H. Russell and 
infa:.t daughter. Ginger.

J. .N. Ilutchin.son, deceased, 
.Sunday, No\ember 27th. O. II. 
Shirley; Vernon Humphrey; .Mrs. 
Fannie Mahaffey; and .Mr.s. Aub
rey Van Hoy.

and Mrs. Virgil .Seaberry Sr, 
Mrs. H. J. Seaberry o f I’oolville

I'ameli 
and .VI rs.

Ko-e is the name Mr. 
Webb Jordan of Abilene

The Christian Women’* FcHow- 
iliip met Monday in Circle groups 
in home* o f mcnibers.

The .Mary Circle met in the home 
o f Mn. Clara Win(rate, 413 .South 
Seaman. With Mr*. Millie Brittian, 
chairman, presiding, the group 
planned boxes for the Jullierte 
Flower Orphan’s home and for the 
•Mygraiits.

■Mrs. T. A. Bendy gave the open
ing prayer and Mrs. Otto Marshall 
gave the ‘ ’.Message o f Kvange-
li.sm.”

A Hocial hour followed the pro
gram, during which refreshments 
of I'umpkin pie, with whipjied 
cream topping and coffee »  a * 
served.

Pre cut were .Mmes. Jim Gil- 
bhreath, Brittian, Mable .Scott, 
Kugenr Itay, Pat Murphy, Henry 
Ferrell. .Marshall, Bendy, Winnie 
Wynne, Guy Hohinson and the 
ho.'te.-s, .Mrs, Wingate.

Mmes. Henderson, B. II. Clifton, 
Mc.Vutt, R. L. Todd, Smitham, J. 
W. Watson, O. R. SeoU, H. I,. 
Sheppard, T. L. Cooper, Miss Sal- 
lie Day and .Mrs. Johnson, hosteai.

Eastland Masons 
Will Attend 
Grand Lodge
Local Masons attending Grand 

Lodge at Waco this weekend will 
bp Car! Johnson, John Frank Wil
liams, C. B. Miller, Hugh Mahaf
fey, D. B. Vermillion, H. P. Pentc- 
eost, Tom Ami* and Guy Sibley.

Members o f the Ruth Circle met 
in the home o f .Mrs N. T. John-

have given to their daughter, born i son. East Sadosa Street. .Mr«. T
L. Cooiier, ------ -----' '

■Mrs. N.

were ushers.
A reception for the family 

close friends was held at

I .Miscellaneous shower given at 
the home o f Mrs. William Harris 

Green Pell- j
: Pastures in Au.stin. White chry.san-i Kitchen shower given at the 
'themums, white gladiolus and home o f Mrs. Eugene Schwertnerl 
I white taper* were used in the de- *'"1 .Mrs. Jack C. Combs as co- 
corations. A double-ring wedding ho.stess.
cake, decorated with white and 
yellow rosebud.- graced the bride’s 
table.

Mouseparty members w e r e  
Mmes. Robert E. Swan.son, Vernon 
Scofield, David A. Reeves, Eugetie 
Schwerlner, ail of Austin; Mr*. 
Lloyd D. Holden, E! Paso; Mrs. 
Ralph E. Johnson, .Alexandria, Va.; 
Mra. Kelix Norris, Houston; Miss 
Caroline Rawlins, Houston; Mrs. 
Roi'ert Prater, Fort Worth.

The bride’s mother wore a taf- 
, feta dress o f p'rench blue accented 
! with pearls and rhinestones. Her 
' jeweled hat was o f pink felt. Her 
I shoulder corsage was o f pink glam- 
I ellias.
' Mr*. .Allison, mother o f the 
I bridegroom wa.< becommingly at
tired in a ii'etalic gray dress trim
med in pink and a hat o f black 
velvet. Her pink corsage was of 
glamellias.

When the young couple le ft for 
a wedding trip, the new Mrs. Alli
son was wearing for travel a Phil 
o f Hollywood beige wool shark
skin suit detailed in brown, brown 
acce.ssories. Her cloche-bonnctt hat 
o f alabaster wool wa.s embroidered 
in jewels and matching boucic I 
veil.

Her shcoildcr corsage .was o f' 
brown orchid*. I

They w ill return to El Pa.-o, 
Dercml(er 3 and will make their 
home at 3itOI, Apartment 7, El 
I’a.-'O, Texas.

Out of town gue.sts included ; 
Major and Mrs. Ralph E. Johnson, i 
Ralph Johnson and Scott Johnson, | 
Alexandria, Va.; Mr. and Mrs. i 
James C. Jones, Dallas; .M*-. and' 
Mr*. Dale Yost, Susan Yost, San 
Angelo; Mr. and Mr*. Joseph Car-: 
roll Allison, Misses Vem and Edith 
Allison, Rev. and Mr*. Grady N. i 
Allison, Krum; James C. Allison, [ 

* Abilene; Neldon T. Allison, El | 
Pa.so; Mr. and Mr.s. Lloyd D. Hold- j 
•n. Rev. and Mra. Bill Beaty, 
Brownwood; Mr*. Dolly Ferguson, 
Beaumont; Mr. and Mrs. Richard I 
Swan.son, 'Taft; Mr*. Louis E. Sien, : 
Mr*. George K. Rail, George E.  ̂
Rail Jr., San .Antonio: Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Prater, Fort Worth; R. E. ! 
I . ,'swanson. Mis* Roberta Swan ; 
son. Mis* Dollie Swan.son, Mr.s. i 
Guy R. Rawlins, .Mia* Caroline 
Kawlin*. Mr. and Mrs. Tom II. ; 
Elliott, Mr. and Mra. Elex Norris,! 
Mia* Nanry N’orri.s, Tommy Norris, | 
Dr. and Mr*. Noyes D. Smith, Jr.,' 
Mis* Irene Smith, Noyc* D. Smith! 
Ill, all o f Houston. |

.Mrs. .Alli.son was the honorec at 
many | arties following the an-' 
nouncement o f her approaching 
marriage, including:

Pottery Shower given at the

Tea given in the home of Mrs. 
Robert S. Calvert with daughter, 
.Mrs. Leonard Baker Jr., as co- 
hoste.--s.

Lunchenn in Houston, given by 
two cou.sins, Mrs. Felix Norris and 
.Mis,s Caroline Itawlin.s.

Luncheon at the Driskill Hotel 
given by .Mrs. C. B. .Albright.

Luncheon at the .Austin Club 
given by .Mr*. Earl Podolnick.

Luncheon given by Mrs. Trigg 
Twichell at her home.

Bridge narty given at the home 
of Mr*. David A. Reeves.

The rehearsal dinner was held 
it the home of the bride's aunt. 
Mrs. Noyes D. Smith, .Austin, with 
Mr. and .Mrs. Noyes D. Smith Jr., 
Houston, and Mr. and Mrs. Horton 
Wsyne Smith, Au.stin, as co-hosts 
and hoste.ssc.s, far members o f the 
wed.ling party. [

Mrs, Webb Jordan’s 
Father Killed In 
Holiday Accident
J. Norman, father o f Mrs. 

Webb Jordan, daughter-in-law of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Jordan of the 
Flatwood.s community was fatally 
injured in a car accident Thanks' 
giving day. He was buried at Den 
nison following funeral service! 
Sum ay at Sherman.

Mrs. Kinsey Injured In 
Holiday Visit Accident
Mr. and .Mrs. G. A. Kin.sey were 

involved in an automobile wreck 
.Sunday in Opelou.sas, La., accord
ing to report* received here. Mrs. 
Kinsey was hospitalized iu Upel- 
ousa.s, but was not critically in
jured. according to the report.

at 10:30 a.m. November 29th in 
All Saints Hospital in Ft. Worth.

She weighed six )>ound- and 
eight ounces .

.Maternal grandparent- are .Mr-. 
J. E. Norman and the late .Mr. 
Norman 115 North L'nion, White-- 
boro. Paternal grandparents are 
.Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Jordan of 
Elatwoods community. I

Mr*. C. A. Webb, and Mr. and 
.Mr*. J. N. Jordan, all o f Route one 

' Eu.stland are great grandparent.*.

chairman, presided.
L. Smitham gave the 

opening prayer and Mr*. L. C. Me- 
Natt gave the devotional entitled, 
‘Tniversal Need".

Mr*. E. K. Henderson gave the 
.Mis.'ion study, based on family re. 
lation*. The program w-as closed 
with the Missionary^ benediction.

Refreshment* were served dur
ing the social hour. Present were

OUR MESSAGE TO THE

Hard of
H E A R I N G . . .
D . yoa h ..r  Maad bat c .a 'i 
uad.rttand? Ara yaa iMlaliag 
yaar * . l f  from Ckarcb a n d  
friaad* da# la aat aaderstaad- 
■ngf Why net drap a . .  card 
or drop iata oar afftca far aa 
ialarvi.w. N .  akiigatioas.

M A C I O 
HEARING SERVICE

Mr. aod Mr*. Tim Spar iiar 
Eaatlaad Nelal • EMtlaad, Taa.

T. E. L. Class Set 
Christmas Party Date
.Members of the Rapti.st T E L. 

C lass will meet at the church Dec
ember inth for their annual Christ 
ma.s luiirheun and exchange of

I

Chri. ' . I :  a.-i gifts, .Mrs. W. B. 
ton, rresident, announced.

Ilar-

AVON
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
Gifu wrapped for e^artoat 

mailiof, unbraakabla.

Mrs. Roy Justice
Phono 856 after 4 p.m.

FAILS
T "

BIG SAVINGS on 
^AIR CONDITIONING
FOR YOUR HOME OR O F F K E M ^

REDUCED WINTER PRICES!
. BUY TODAY . . . PAY IN MAY

p o n  c » s p - m o e R

"Dealer Inquirie* Invited"
I TEXAS DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
I 3914 Live Oak Street, Dallas

R E A L

'■»2 I
T R E A T S

i for

E V E R Y O N E

Phone TE«2194

The whole family wants the delicious goodncii of 
TRAMMELL'S BAKERY GOODS.

Tasty Doughnuts—Fresh daily and excellent as 
desert or in-between snacks.

Assorted Cake.s — Your choice of fresh-daily, as
sorted cakes everyone loves.

Delicious Pies — Every member of your family will 
love Trammell's super-delicious “home-baked” 
pies.

TRAMMELL
R A K E  S H O P

109 White Street

l^ rb o ss

Biepawif
Come in and ask us 

about today's low delivered pnee 
of .this

B U ICK  SP EC IA L
2-Doer, d-Potsenger Sedan

t t e n t i o n
ARE YOU IN NEED OF

READY CASH
CHRISTMAS IS AROUND 

THE CORNER

Here is how you con do it: Look  ̂
around in your bock yard, on 
yovr farm, in the garage. There 
U always |nnk iron and metal 
fCOttered oround your place and 
It bos a value.

A S T L A N
IRON AND METAL C O .

Phone 270 Eastland East Main St. Hy. 80

Ma y b e  you didn’t know that you 
can get yourself a bundle of big 

and able Ruiek Fireball 8 power at the
low delivered priee of a “six.”

•
But that’s on ly the beginning o f the 
bigger things you get in this eye-catch
ing Ruiek Spe c ial  for the low figure 
it carries — a figure that’s just a few 
dollars more than that of the so-called 
"low-priced three."

Take a quick roll call.

In this Ruiek you get more room 
than those few extra dollars can buy 
elsewhere.
i>()u get more comfort—comfort that a 
lot more money can’t buy unyAvhcrc 
else-thc comfort of the Million Dollar 
Ride, with coil-spring cushioning on ail 
fanr wheels, torque-tube steadiness,

Safety-Ride rims, the firm solidity of a 
massive \-braeed frame.
^oii get more satisfaction—more of that 
good and happy feeling that comes 
from traveling in a car of ample road- 
Aveight, of brawny structure, of impres
sive styling.
.And you get more fun. more thrill — 
from bossing the walloping, silk-smooth 
power thrust of the highest-poAvered, 
highest-compression Fireball 8 engine 
ever placed in a Ruiek Spf.c i.vl,

\\  hat it all sums up to is this straight 
fact: you get far more automobile in 
this Ruiek for just a few more dollars. 
Better look into the matter if It's a real 
deal you want for your money. Wc’rc 
ready when vou arc.

IT’S TRADi-IN  TIAAI 
FOR A RETTIR D IA L

Wont Ike lop oHowonev on your present corf 
Come in and see u* for the happy rwwi — 
now. You sove money when you trade writh o».

bWck
IN SOON

MIITON t i e u  M r, MMCK -  h, riw I.I.V  ( . r l .  Pww 
. *  TV TK.irfoy A ll*. . . . r y  $ .t«r4 .y , • . . .  t*
Ttx  TV FM tk .n  Gw m  .1  IS .  W w A - .  "OM " K .y  f*M l 1

WHIN MTTU AUTOMOHUS AM  lUtlT BUICK W IU lUlU) THIM

Muirhead Motor Co.
304 W. Moin

Salei—BUICK • P ON’nAC—Service
N2

» •• *  •'** • «** *4^^ A 4
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S O C I A L  S 
i C A L E N D A R s
f m r i r i r i  i r i T H ’i . i

W ID N tS D A Y , Dec. 2 
Mu>ic Study I'lub, ;! t!0 p.n>., 

\V<. liin' ( lub. Mrs. Joseph M- 
IVrkin leader.

TH I U S - '..« ,  I'ec. a 
T!;vir> ay .\fternooii Club, a 

p. 111., WomanV I'lub, .Mr.-, braiik 
■v berry .pr»''ideiit.

S.ATl’ UP.XY, Pee. I
Si.b peb ('lub Pake Sale, Clilist ! 

la 1 t hureh annex. I

xkHf ^ i j ^ a y a w
;«» tl«nd  C ounty t a c o rd  a ita b lU h a d  In I f J I .  < o"ioM dntfd  A u^ nit I I ,  I^ S I Ch^’jp lrtn  
tttab lU h ad  IM 7 . TaU q rn m  »»t«blUHnd If2 3  Entn rad  « t  tncond c U t t  m attn r a» lb«
>Hicn a t (a t t in n d , T a ia i  undnr thn a c t  o f C o n g rn i i ot M arch  1, i l 7 f .

0. H, DICK, Mana âr

■u .-
V 7 ' ’.’V, .■■*

T IM ES  r U IL IS H IN G  C O M P A N Y  
O . H D ick  and Jo a  D an n it, P u b lith a r i 

P u b liih a d  S am i-W aak ly— lu a t d a y i  and Th u rtd a y i

VIRGIL E. MOORE. Editor

' H  'v • ' ■ -rf-.--ri**

•I

O n a  w aak  by c a r r ta r  in c ity  
O na month by c a r r ia r  In c it y  ^  
O na y a a r  b y  m all in county ^  
O na y a a r b y  m ail in i t a ia  ^  
O n«  y a a r b y  m a ll out ot t ta ta  .

.10
,4S2 SO

3 *S 
I t$

thodl.'l CliuM'h.

B tp*
M '-SPAV . pi- 7 

i Tia iMig I  niiin, C .o
l»a|m t - hut ih.

1. - I.,- , .-  (lub, 7;::0 I'-u..
■- , 'u!>. Mr-. 11. ' Wi -(fall

leadt-r.
A'hn •a ■! Woir'i'ii'- I  ' lli '-ii-hi- .

» pm.,, Annex Kir,-l ( hri.tian
Church

T iic  refresh ingly  d ifferent appearance o f  l l ’ c 1 9 jt  L incoln  has been enhanced by the 
smart new stylinjj scheme seen here in the four-door ('ap ri sedan. N ew  bumper guards 
and wrap-around bumpers c'onibinc \i*ith new side niouluiiigs and a jcv .c lled  gravel shield 
to g ive  greater visual length. Im provem ents to tho 205-horsepower overhead \alve \-8 
engine and to the body structure, as v,eil as new in lc i'ior u iu i fab .ies  and upholsteries, 
feature a ll 1951 L ineoln  models.

Wisconsin Unicn 
is 125 Years Old

MR. and MRS. GROVER E. HALM ARK

Beaty-Halmark Vows Exchanged 
In Double Ring Home Ceremony

} ,r - ii,.< union ha.' ûidw ri ■« ' »ul :l t  •tti-, Hr.
! ’«)i I.'>'.« • ami family an.I Ilr. K. 
i ’. I • * •! uinl family.

* I J o .! r i V ., a >1 h
' . t! L-;:.*' r, :̂l* . t'al# - of

■ i«i. V, \.ho went »n t«»
M.\liiSUN, W »s, -- ,\ 1 uij • ;■ I' frc- lmieiits arc --crveii. !h<U' :o”. li> <n»*n ;ho remaimh’r of

circus’* has been {erforniing here The Wisconsin I ’ nion, the third the week w!^h hrr daughter, Mir. 
WSt'S Cariftmap Dinner honor* conlinuouBl^ for 25 year#. oldf *_ in the nation, ha* *er\'ed aa Mark Deluries and Mr. Delaries,

ing hui.ban(i., 7 p,m., K»llo»«h ip -j-j,, ■•,.ircu." a? official.' like t > n m >1 for aimilar building? at ---------
r... Kit.t Me'.hud »t Church. roll it. :r a mikiarp o; . n i r'.-, other ruHcge?, nml for the many y . .  Stephen hn-i

IP. aiv * i-b. 12 Jj. l onnellre piuy-, 'o«;al ui U iquan- ii;.;.'ing, *  ■ ' ' I ' e.'r.r.» t ) '.  trt-l qunr- th :r :u ' ’ o 'e r  tb ■ Tha-;k>
]j„ ,. i , i.'iu; , - ( ’ >r!- i .M t-  ai. i ..r/.i’ iir t.'r T n .'•ntur' 't will alvvaj. re- holiiliy « i • k.-ml tlioii ?o

1 vthian S.^te^', 7 iJO p.in., Ca-- uf i,;. i'i a. liMt !tll b.m-eil in mai 
tie H al .one hiinlin un th,' I'nncr-ity o f pu.-.

_______  j \\ i . 'Ill-i: I aMI
Tl KSIIAV. pro. k t ' i ■ i. I li ii: - \Vi-i )i;‘ u

1 i'.n Ci'jb, 12 noon. Kellnw <hip \| n .inn I'l an i t' '- t ■ rr " -i 
looiv.. K ii't .M.'tbiHli-t Chunh. an 'it-, tin .il’ ;. iinnibi''-

M KPNK.SPAY, Pec. :• _ ..nil uliiri; . »  '• potl.:;M t h i
H n ni ■ pcniii.-'.ration ( lub - (■. . ,, ■. n 'i. j i . .n ii'il inc

Cnri t̂n-.a.- Party. 10 a.m. _ __ rnata'iia' t.ra'.'i am - I 'a " ------

■li ' i, ill.' iiiiinn ha.' l'Idm n 
t till ; va'u'ih!n pulilir 
II' ’.I.'.' -ti,'.'', ami iii- 

' I I \'i*' .nt; fi'iii a . 1 .‘iiiO.- 
,*"i' t.i an ubl'fashioni'ii 
ra'i'. I- till' uhert' bear anil

I . . '.nni 
I .■'•ntnr' 'i
1 li'. inc root- of the cam- ita i i ’aml P.hI, anil Mt,«. .k-.i phi- /  

f oiht‘1, Mr*. Mary Hull.

S O T tC E  TO  r U l L l C — A ny « rro R *o u i r» fU c * io fi upon fhn c li4 r« c t« r . ifundSng o f r«pu t«t!on  
of «ny p o rio n . f irm  o r co rp o ro lio n  <«rb'ch m «v oppoor In fh t  co lu m n i o f iH ii n « w ip « p « r  
w ill b« g io d 'y  co rro cto d  upon bom g brought to thu o tttn tlo n  of thu D u b lith c ri.

Mrs. Ilobcrt Junes had ht r two oil ,  K<! !tv- uni Cliarle.', attended
, i-on.", Uobert Steolo Jopcl- aul tu' Shrine Ciit U.* in Kort Wttrth
I t'l-inily, of Koii Wttrlh and Franri Thut.'di;; .

M. Jomv- and M . Jo:u.- of ital
111.- HN iruc.ll- in her home OMT lilt' -j,. ( ; „ y  Pattcraoii
holiiluy w i'i'ki nil. 1 ml ^ ; Thanhajriving holiday

t,! ' t.- tl'.c'r daiu-hUr. .Mrs. lack 
' . V., )'■. am! ilaii'thl.'r, Cox, Mr. Cox and children from

Sylvia of Kli'ctiu, wi re the Thank— lii'i ckcnridi'e.
Kitiiiir holiday gue-it.' here in the -------  --- _______________
I'liine I'f .Mr. and .Mr.-. II. I ‘. I'ciite
CO t .

'r. and Mr . M .urice Pry and

P.\TI!UM/I': Y (»l 15 IIUMI, 
TOW N M KIICHAVI S!

Real Estate
Axtd H sa to lr

MRS. J. C  ALXJSON
. .  , 4 T  «> at \ V

FOR
BIBLES. BOOKS. LAMPS, CARDS. ETC.

Sea

MORGAN BOOK SHOP
517 South Conncllee St. Eastland, Texas.

i ' f

,'i
Abi’

P E R S ONAL S
■ ! M.

W 1*

ih ii:. !;. iP 'tt of
■d h( ; . .■'-..'.(lay at'
V>:. I’ « an *tt’ ' i oil’.

TK,. : M, and Mr*. J.>
F*̂ ar h B - -  ‘

■ = I-. N' ■ - : • fi ■ ■ •
6 it»rk V. r- liji; ' >•, jr ■!.! .
ghlo*-. Ardaln K-.: i ;•
tir. .. 1 F Ha ' *r;v.

Mr. ’ , K. *V
Carbu; : t r . -  I , », ot
br'dfirr un

-f V-,-
brute a I.i la tta ’Im b.
of ihf* br -i ••?**'■

L'iv.f I t agv.e and Harden lub B M*. - j rnun . j.<-u *d i;j .>r, 'Ii>. ! . ar! lleiinetl, in* V*»rth
. iiri'tma-- 1‘arty, 1 Wonsan  ̂ bu ldn v t.r.uir.uby * l -i: n -re Oak.
I'h ib . -than  SJ,''*'*■‘ ,0 ( 1: 1, i- iitiA worth ----------

>(i,0uo,0^^0 .i- it in.'’ ;, iiilo it.* .-il* .lun.n Wf*a\f*r of
TUrUSD-XT, D‘ I • Di a-in-x r^iiry y«ur. I!a\i r r i\ < r . itv

! ‘apiu-t T .K .I- amviti ^
(>■ 'r ia.' luncheon. 12 noon. feP , ■ \ ]

Bit*:e topp» «i p,'.» ■«, r  »m. ^ • r “ t liaptL"

ifui 1 pm on h-

. h. Mr-1. NV H. Burton, pre.

.\tk

L M- ' (■';
maul ‘*f honor ♦.
* ' L"  ̂ dro  ̂ *'f t R't’ Lf ’ H'gh Sehool .‘student 

" . 't . ' B'ldy -i>o:ir-or- film at Maje.'tic 
: :i'ii -ilol.ia. Thi-ater, bi'ii -fil annua! fun i.

ha p. iiiiia ii’ - I'hristn a- I’ar- 
Woni'in’i Club.

fr :
1 'll

.'{•'Tit l ‘y. holi- 
Lf'.d de V \k. : V epfl h»*r.» \ i.h ’ h*^r |»ar-

T 1 . Ml. ;.Tid M. . M. T. Wru^ei.
.era- * — - -

M ’ Marv H It

A'*’l

cif. pi • • • ; ■ _
: .*•!

it. p : *
tboxii-t i f  1 • 
bndu! ar* h d* • 
chry-ohtloui .*•■■■ 
rhr> .uitlit "U' 
v » i n  hi I ir** * ■ 
a :*d A,’ 1‘

Koht**-! • lit
“ Thr- i:-- ' 'r
Thee ■ a •
Him.-'

Th*‘ ... . . 
her fulhe . A ■ = 
:̂uit \ i \ '

ar- ........ S ;
tra'liti'**.
haH M. Ttt-‘ \ 
rhi.'f ;r d  ̂■ 
rowed. K -c ••

U.
‘ui>ie ' -iK

t . H
F t t

il 'V d

- I  leO- 
* .la: •

of V.u.- •\

: ■ -  .i. :.li -

p.in..

S .VTl'KPkY, Pec. 12

■ 1 ■■ 1-ht t'I- V -. :.ti-. 2''tli birth- ■“ P' .! i i . i i '" ’ ; P'l.itl irid 
ilai c il l- -'hiMn; nf -Miilonc have b -en the

whil.' till- Cirr. tmlci.l bmix ' 1'“ "  honiP- moth-
take th»* huiidtn}: f'»r L'r«i’ il‘ d, lb.*
i.'iitt irut -s will -pi :.d ;i r -Hi ,ii'- 
. r '.'u ir : I.*»T-o*‘ ti'aT uhout
• ir h - i  ' ; lU a:.(I ‘-.iw > bn^un

Th" W i 'f  > -in I ’nioi! lait--.: out

Finiik I.ov-tt ha.4 roturm'd 
fre^ Oiney v\hcre .1,* .**peni the'

•*u
II

IWtu S.gma l ‘hi .Annual Chri.-t- t*, n - i ‘mbie what a fonn. r unive 
Fartv. T:dO p.m., A. H. John- tv n r -  ... a. * hath V.i:. «■

I Vl.lr'l the

K M T-

hom*".

Tt'KSDAV, Der. 1'

■‘erad'e of the HriU."h

t *
TK.rlia e'lt."

.e.-id •

d l'r= rr--
I ,1 n-.wrkm‘ d in tl.'* »
wa- laid

•r. . uf ork

M.ir

Pi'.

>  .M.

Vai Hi  ̂ w.in. d !■' i'.;ii the 
Hai'-.nt Worker’  ̂ C.inferrrre, unj,,,, ;.ft, r the Oxford and ( an ■ 

.'ll ,'ond Baptist Church. Hanger. , hii'lye nn i tiiiy hulls. Ttii i'i' future 
S o u t h  Ward'? Chri.-tmas |inti.,h -tatc im n were able to 

10 a.m.. South Ward mc.t with thi-ir in-tructnr in an 
.School. 1 informal atino.phere to diicui

— jirohlenis of the day.
"  h'.'NK'^P.'VY. Pec le, I Yan Hise didn't have the remo‘ 

Methoirnt Sufan Ski'ele Cl.is' uiea what his plan would lead
Annual Chri.stmat Pinner, 12 ----------
Tit w orth  home. I

TMCKSPAY. Pec. 17 
fa  1 land County .''-I Year P 
, r Club'- Chrisf 'ia- Pim iT.

bor^
e I-

‘ •n ial
t " .

12
'-t

I ia Bean

SAFETY — EARNINGS — CONVENIENCE 

The Ideal Combination For Your

- - S A V I N G S - -
riff a wi’ h u.> I'' -in pin,

ami • a;, b** harull-d b\ -a.I, or in p*'r-on. Any
- IT' f*..’- ••'! .1 • . ■ 4pH, yoiar n. -i'OLLt.
J t̂an . ' ■

ABILENE SAVINGS ASSN.
"Wh^rp Inaurvd S a v in ft  Ea rn  3^r "

1155 North 3rd Abilene, Texas

"Serving West Texas lor over 31 years '

ir.v ai.d -en‘ ki til*-
' ^ f' ir ( ' ,.„cn. Fellowship room o f lhe First

XI. 'i-o i-t Church. M- 
hostess. .

OF? Pa t Matron'- Cbnstn a- 
party’. 7 a.m.. C. W. Hole, horn--.

ClubT h u r - d a y Afternoon 
Christmas dinner. Woman s Club.

M ONPAY. Pec. 21 
I.a.' l.eales Club's Christmas 

'■ irty 7:llh p.m.. Woman's Club. 
Mrs. Guy Patterson. ho.=tes.«.

cd I u' - and mint'.
Tr ■ sixty-five gucst.s atlendiny 

: r o  r.a '.i.i'd . Olden. Gorman, 
.tbi’enc. Carbon, PesJemona, Ran
ger. Breckciiriilgc, Denton, and 
Morenci, .Ariz , were registered by 
Mrs. K. M. Turner, aunt of the 
bride.

Mr-. Ualmark i.' presently em
ploye i here bv a local attorney as 
.secretary, and Mr. Halmark is en
gaged in farming and ranching 
near Carbon.

PROFIT NEWS FOR KOG IVIEN!
's 'x fG . Eoty budgot formtl

AMAZING FEATURES!

' C  S
It’ s g en era lly  agreed  that if takes on a v e ra g e  o f 

f iv e  p igs per lifter to break even  raising hegs.

la s t yea r  the a v e ro ge  hog man saved  6.44 pigs 

per litter. So he had 1.4 profit pigs.

The Purina Farm Duroc herd recently avereged 
9.15 pigs per litter. That left 4.1 pigs, about three 
times the profits the averoge hog man mode.
Tk'hy not let the Purina Hog Program help you 
T R IP L E  P R O F IT S !

Come see us next time you're io (ow n.
Let us tell you more about the profit- 
making results your own neighbors 
•re getting on the easy-to-follow 
Purina Program. Make it soon!

AT YOUR STORI w it h  THt
checkerboard sigH

g  -.-.r . .r^ '.

Wilson Feed & Seed
204 N. Seaman Phone 17S

R EFR IG ER A TO R
With M ^ ^ e O t O

WANTED
AT ONCE

SOME GOOD

REFRIGERATORS
We will allow you up to

$79.95
for your Refrigerator if 

it is operating!

IT

A

«

SEE THIS NEW G E M ARVai COME IN AND SEE IT TODAYl

Crawley &. Tibbels
H A R D W A R E

116 MAIN R A N G ER PHONE 808



EASTLANIJ, '1'EXAS

RANGERS WIN PASSING HONORS
IN PIONEER CONFERENCE; RATE 
SECOND IN TOTAL OFFENSE

With thp IMonoer ronfcrcnce 
football rampulKX finisliecl, the 
rhampion ASC Kcbtls Ini tho loop 
in total offetiiio with a not Kain of 
2,<>711 yards from scriniinatto in 
nine Kunies, an average o f HU7 
yards gained offensively per con
test.

loweil by Hanger with 
yards.

Leuding defensive team for the 
season was Schreiner Institute 
which allowed nine opponents a 
total o f only .52 points and an aver
age gain o f 148 yards p<>r con
test:

Uernie Cook, ASC halfbu< k, wa 
the league’s leading runner with 
44!( yaid.i in 80 carries an aver 
age o f ."i.<> yards per run. His team
mate Johnny Symank complied 
the loop’s best average, 7.8 yard.s, 
in «b4 carries for 420 yards.

. .L 1 j .  Leading passer was ASC’s tall
The Rebi were the leading run- quarterback Sammy Howard who 

tong team with 2,002 yards fol- 1 completed 29 o f 81 tosses for 503
yards an average o f  17.4 yards

The Hanger Junior College Han
gers were second best in offensive 
yardage with a total of 2,<>5.'i> in 
ten games. Hunger was ai.-o the 
league’s leading pa.-.sing team with 

, a total overhead gain o f 1,00(1 
i^yards.

C.%j^ ^ ices Held 
Incastland For
Mrs. McAuley
Funeral services were held Wed

nesday for Mrs. Klla J. Mc.Auley, 
75, at the Holy Trinity RpiscoFuI 
Church in Kastland. Mrs. Mc.Auley 
a resident o f Cisco most o f her 
life, died in a Fort Worth hospital 
after a lengthy lllnes.s Nov, 22.

Burial was in Oakwood Ceme
tery with the Thomas Funeral 
home in charge o f services.

Mrs. McAuley was born in

per completion. Runner up wa.* 
Tommy Wood of Hanger with 31 
completions in 79 attempts for 415 
yards.

San Angelo’s all conference 
end, Jube Belcher, was the lead
ing receiver with 37 catches for 
342 yards. ,

Leading punter was Herman
Tidweli o f Tarleton State who 
led t h e  league consi.stently 
throughout, the season. He kicked 
34 times for 1,334 yards an aver
age o f 4(1.4 yard.s pt|r punt.

(iene Leach, Schreiner, led in 
kick-off returns, eight for 213 
yards, and Jon Harrell, Schreiner, 
led in punt returns, eight for 15(1

Pennsylvania, but lived in f f  yarris
Henderson, San Angelohurt Worth where she. resided wd<h I

a daughter, Mra. J. C. Hail- ing scorer with six touchdowns and
I nice conversions for 45 points. 

Church. , J Tommy Hogstadt, Schreiner end.
Survivors are four sons, Charlesl second wi

Kdward .McAuley o f  C ollege ', : ,
) f ’oint. N. y ., G. C. McAuley o f i w -----1
Monahans, J. B. and H. A. Me

vith a total o f 39

Auley o f Houston; six daughters. D Q i r v m f l l l ' S  C o U r S G  
Mrs. Hall of Fort Worth. Mrs. Julia
Jones o f Houston, Mrs. J. T. |Q Q0 DGC. 3**4 
.Spoonmore o f Bay City, Mrs. A O a a
K. Brown o f Roswell, New Mexico, IGXQS A&M
Mrs. C. T. Quin of Hurst and .Mrs. |
Ray Hatten of Kastland; several Nationally known authorities in
brohters and sisters in Pennsylvan
ia and a number o f grandchildren 
and great-grandchildren.

W « Say “FREL 'I We Mean

TF R E E :
1

SI.00 Tube Pile Ointment 
Noted Clinic Makes Most 

Unusual Offer to Any 
Afflicted Person—No 
Coupon—No Charge

There are no "strings” ; we don’t 
mean free "with”  something! We 
mean Just this; In order to intro
duce it to anyone who is afflicted 
with Piles (Hemorrhoids) or any 
similar rectal condition, the Thorn
ton Minor Clinic will send free on 
re«]uest, a full-size tl.UO tube (not 
a mere sample) o f Thornton Min
or Pile Ointment— free and post
age paid. Send only your full 
name, age and addre.ss. A post card 
will do. However, this o ffer  is lim
ited and may be withdrawn at any 
time, so we suggest you write at 
once. Address Thornton Minor 

^Clinic, 9U -A  Linwood Blvd., Kan
sas City 9, Mo. This offer is ex
actly as stated above— no charge 

obligation— no bill now or> o.

the various fields o f dairy husban
dry, will take an active part in 
the Hairynian's short course to be 
liel i at Texas A&.M College Dec. 
3-4. One hundred and thirty-five 
are due to attend the short course.

Karl B. Musser, secretary-trea
surer, American Guernsey Cattle 
club o f Peterborough, N.H.; J. L. 
Heeves, marketing specialist with 
the Prinlucers Creamery Company 
of Springfield, Mo., and K. W. 
Hamilton, in charge of the re.search 

! division o f Allis-Chalmers Manu- 
I facturing Company, are the out of 
state authorities, on the program. 
H. L. Peterson of the Hillcrcst 
dairy at .Austin will discuss "Farm 
Tank Pick Up on the Dairy Farm.” 

Data on dairy husbandry will bo 
presented by Texas .A&M College 
scienti.sts. •

('has. N. Shepardson, dean of 
the college’s School o f Agricultujie 
will give the welcome address.

“ The Dairyman's short course is 
de.signcd to serve dairymen, plant 
field men, feed company field men 
anj others who might be interested 
In di.scussions of problems iti the 
field o f dairy, including those pro
blems pertaining to feeding, man
agement and diseases o f the dairy 
herd as well as the marketing pro
ducts o f the dairy cow,”  A. L. 
Darnell, of the college’s Dairy 
Husbandry Department, said to
day. Darnell is general chairman 
of the short course.

Notke to Long Distante 
Telephoae Users

The following changes in charges and prac
tices pertaining to long distance calls within 
the State of Texas w ill be made effective

I
December 26, 1953:

The differential between rates for station-to-
station service and rates for person-to-person 
'service will be about 60 per cent instead of 50 
'per cent as at present The minimum differ

ential of 15(i will be continued.

The initial period for all long aistance calls

will be 3 minutes.

^ o re  detailed information may be obtained 
at any company business office.
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E V E R Y

WEDNESDAY
I S

DOUBLE

G R E E N  S T A M P  D A Y
With Each $3.00 Purchase 

Or More.
AT YOUR

PICCLY WIOCLY
SUPER MARKET

LIGHT CRUST

b e e f  ___ ____  _

Short R i b s  l. 25^ Flour 10-Lb.
Bag 8 9 *

LOIN or CLUB

Steak Lb. 4 9 *
<Sl06Vf Tide Large

Box I S
MAGIC GARDEN

Tomatoes 2 303
Cans

CENTER CUT ^

Pork Chops . 59^
BEEF

Chuck Roast ... Lb.

GOLD SEAL

C L A S S  WA X

S3C
JONATHAN

GOLD SEAL

20 OUNCE 

PACKAGE

S N O W r  I L E A C H

5 3 C

GERBER'S

Baby Food
PETER PAN

Peanut Butter
Ur^DERWOOD’S

DEVILED HAM

Apples
DELICIOUS

Apples
FRESH

Coconuts
RED VELVET

Oranges

12-Ox.
Tumbler

 ̂ I
, 2 \ 2  Canmu . A a 21

SUNSHINE

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY ONLY
e

CHEEZ-IT 6 Oz. Pkg. 19
SUNSHINE

CRAGKERS
^  ^  f > W 07*

. ........ Pound Box A  I

/

SUPER M U m
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NEW RESERVOIRS HIGHLIGHT 
STATE’S ADVANCEMENTS IN 
1953, NEW ALMANAC SHOWS

Boomini; industrial development] 2S1 counties, 1S5 r>‘o<luce oil or 
and short water supply constitute g;a> on appreciable scale. The new 
the hi* pro and con o f present Tex-1 Texas .Almanac lists all oll-produc- 
as economic development, accord-|init counties with latest annual 
inp to the ia54-55 edition of the production, and also total produc-

C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S
M t i  m at. CMBt JodgsMti

K to .

Texas Almanac, just published by 
The Dallas Mornin,f News.

■Net value of Texas manufactur
ers in 11*53 reached the 4-billion

tion from time of first discovery 
until the present.

There is a complete summary 
of the latest census reports, show-

in s t r u m e n t s  f il e d

dollar mark. Principal new activity I ina details by coun'.ies. .All county 
durinir the last two years has been, articles are rewritten and all coun
in the buil iing of ereat new chemi-jty detailed mar’ s redrawn .showinc 
cal plants alone the Gulf and the I especially the deuils of farm-to- 
erection of bie intenor plants such | market and local road paving, 
as the $1011.000,1100 aluminum' Miscellaneous items include a' 
plant at Rockdale and the bit steel lone list of Texa.s tornadoe.s, l*9.3-j 
mill at Dancerfield. The manu- i;*53, compiled by the 1'. S. Wea-i 
fa.rure o f -ulphur from sour cas ther Bureau, a comprehensive list 
is an expanding industry in West

H. C. Abies to Victor Cornelius, 
quit claim deed.

W. G. Bedford to Robert B. 
Cockrell, MD.

Floyd Brewer to J. O. Fjimest, 
quit claim deed.

L. E. Boyd to Key Investment 
Company, warranty deed.

Charles E. Bettinper to J. Lloyd 
Clem, quit claim deed.

J. B. Brandon to J. L. Tucker, 
relea.se of deed o f trust.

dan, MD. ■ Gri.sham, oil and gas lease. ] SAL Assn., deed o f trust.
Tom Lewis to Higginbotham I). L. Proctor to The Public, ccl J- E. Walker to The Public, af-

Bros. A Co., MML. probate. j  fidavit.
Tom Lewis to Higginbotham I J. W. Ransonc to The Public, Hall Walker to Church o f Christ,

Bros. A Co., deed of trust. proof o f heirship. , Ranger, warranty deed.
W. W. Linkenhoger to Gordon' Mrs. A. E. Rankin to The Public,' Chester A. Wilson to The Public

Woods, warranty deed. j cc probate. | proof of heirship.
Lone Star Producing Co. to; Mrs. A. E. Rankin to Maurine, Adele H. Wilson to A. L,

R. R. Bradshaw, release o f oil and Clymore, Letters Testamentary. | warranty deed, 
gas leaae. A. C. Robert to Jack T. Gris-

Lone Star Producing Co. to ham, oil and gas lease.
George E. Drewery, release o f oili State of Texas to Free Press 

. and gas lease. Publishing Corp., release.
I Lone Star Producing Co. to. Eliiabeth Fee Spears to Consu-I J. O. Sprawls relea^ o f oil and mens Acceptance Co., warranty 
I gas leaae. deed.
' Ix>ne Star Producing Co. to W. A. Stewart to J. C. Seaton,' MARRIAGE LICENSES
C. A. Gattis, release o f oil and vtarranty deed. ' Virge roster Johnson to Margar-
gas lease. | S. C. Thompson to Jacob W .je t Dee Newell.

W. J. Lasater to Jack T. Gris- Pert, assignment o f oil and gas '

Texas and Panhandle (ieUs.
.A water shortage affected more 

than lOi* large and small citieS| 
and town.* during the 1(*51-.S3 
drouth. But hy the mi-idle of 11*53 
there were 525 reservoirs comple
ted or under construction with a 
total capacity o f 36,0**0.000 acre- ■ 
feet, with something like 10,000,- 
000 acre-feet capacity on the en 
gineers' drawing boards. The pre
sent total annual water consump
tion o f Texa.< is eight to nine m,l 
lion acre-feet. This is only two per 
cent of the colume of water pre
cipitated annually on Texas' sur
face.

Not under the weather chapter 
is a wet-dry map o f the state, 
showing prohibition as against li
quor, beer-wine and beer temtory. 
.Most o f the area of Texas is dry 
Most o f the population, however, 
resides in wet territory.

Texts of both Federal and State 
Constitutions are included

Ralph R. Bradshaw Sr. to Vet-
of Texas historic places. Principal | crans Land Board, warranty dMd. 
duseases o f Texas crops, character-1 Citiieiis National Bank, Abilene, 
istics of Texa.-’ twenty principal to Nell tarmichael, release. 

cilie*j cotton \»rietie» and wher* they aro 
irrown, and tens o f thousands of 
others interesting facts and firur- 
es.

WHERE THEY 
ARE. .

Nell Carmichael to Tom Lewis, 
warranty deed.

Lester Clark to Fort Worth Na-

VX
Plains to William E. Lee, release 
of vendor’s Hen.

T. l». Crocket to Victor Cor
nelius, warranty deed.

Erath County to T. J. Green
wood, cc order.

O na l Cash to Willard B. Dick- 
warranty dead

E. W. Griffin to Clark P. Chan
dler, assignment of oil and gas 
lease, (14 other similar instru
ments.)

H. Gieaecke to C. L. Gannaw.-iy, 
oil and gas lease.

C. L. Gannaway to Jess D. Lem- 
ter, a.ssignment o f oil and gas 
lease.

C. B. Graham to Armstead West 
warranty deed. ; stroebel, release.

C. L. Gannaway to Milton Grep-; r  q  Merrell to E. J. Bribach, 
pe, assignment of oil and gas „j|
*tase. I J f; McI.«ndon, to Mattie

Higginbotham Bros. A Co. to fjeirf,, warrantT deed.
First Bancredit Corp., assignme.iL, celia A. MeCrea to Veterans 

J. L. Hooker to The Public, Board, warranty deed.

Thorp

M. C. Williamson to Walter A. 
Stockard, warranty deed.

J. O. Wiley to Veterans Land 
Boar I, warranty deed.

Susie P. Wharton to Waiter Da
vis, MD.

Coi, Inc., danugM.
Henrjr M  Behaeftr v. Ocmania 

Mutuhl Ala Assn., damages. i 
Shirley Frantz v. W. G. Frants, 

divorce. ,

ORDERS and JUDGMENTS 
91st District Court 

The State of Texas v. Joe Ha- 
gler, order of dismissal.

City of Cii*co''v; W. W. Davis, 
ju ’qwent. , .

Alma Sue Moore v. Bryan Deo 
Moore, judgment 

Jo Tackett v. Lewis Tackett, 
judgment

proof o f  heirship.
A. N. Harkrider to Halt Walker, 

quit claim deed.
R. W. Haynie to Jack T. Gris

ham, oil and gas lease. lease.
Oscar Madduxv to Ab-Tcx' S. ,C. Thompson to Edgar F. 

Drilling Co., oil an.f gas lease. Maxwell, a.ssignment o f oil and gas 
H. F. Massmann to Clarence G. lease. .

S. C. Thompson to John W. Lee,: 
assignment o f oil and gas lease. i 

Veterans l,and Board to Ray-: 
mond E, Thompson, contract o f  
.sale.

Veterans Land Board to Oscar 
B. Switzer, eontract o f sale.

A. W. Warford to Fliwi Federal

SUITS FILED 
91st District Court 

Virgil V. Clark v. Juanita Estclli 
Clark, divorce. j

James H. Turner r. Star Oil

FARMS • RANCH Ei 

REAL SSTATI

cy

Landon Jordan S.A 
USS HENRY V. Tucker (DDR 

875)
■ < Fleet Post Office 
San Francisco, Calif.

Warford

Billy B. Jordan G M.S.V. 
wiith CSS Henry C. Tucker (DDR

475)
flee t Post Office 

San Francisco, Calif.

Pfr. Richard E. Bourland 
C.> .MiifiP.l.Ts 

I Co.' D 1 Uh Inf. Regt. 
ir iA PO  25, Post .Ma.ster 

San Francisco, Calif.

Bob Hall. C. T 3
C. S. Naval Radio Station
Cheltenham, .Maryland

latest amendment,,. Principal fed 
crai ard all srtate and county of 
ficiaie are named. There arc more 
than li',0(*0 names of individuab 
in public and private life. There is 
a summary o f law-s o f the 53rd 
l,eei.<Iature.

Texa- rail, truck-bus and 
commerce renrheil a nevf high in 
both freight and pa.-.-enger busi
ness .At 47 commercial airport.v.
1.HS7.817 pas.sengers were «n 
planed in the la.st year reported 
with 01,681 for foreign destina
tions.

Texas is one o f the great mili
tary centers of the world with its 
historic Fort Sam Houston,
Brook Field medical base. Urges'. , „  T
in the world at San Antonio, its 1-t. John Hancock 
great .Naval Air training base at *'1016348 
Corpu.- '"Kristi, and more than 100 I^'t. .A K.M.AG 
other installations.

Texas mineral production values 
ill lO.IS are calculated at $3,72**,- 
Onii.nOn, greatest in history, and 
tw ice a- great a.s the value for any 
year preceding 1046. Of Texas

R. W. Culp to C. N. 
warranty deed.

Silas Dockery to A. W 
warranty deed.

E. D. Duggan to Jack Hailey, oil 
and ga.= lease.

J. O. Earnest to Hardin-Sim- 
mons I ’ niversity, deed o f trust

J. O. E.irnest to The Public, 
homestead designation.

J. T. Karneel to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

Billy C. Fimst to Jane Pay, M D .'
J. M Flournoy to The Public,' 

affidavit. ,
First Bancredit Corp. to RoyTTe 

Little, relea.se. .
George A. Fox to William L. j 

Gamer, wnrranty deed.
First Banrredit Corp. to F- C. | 

Williams, assignment. ;
R. W. Fair to Jack Hailey, oil 

and gas lease.

Jack Hailey to W. H. Green, 
assignment o f oil and gas lease.

In lependent Ea.stera Torpedo 
Co. to KLB Drilling Co., release 
o f MML.

Cecil H. Joyce to Mary Elizabeth 
Little, lease.

E. C. Johnston Co. to Mrs. K. 
Hancock ' ^*“ *''**> release o f oil and gas

S lease.
Marshall H. Jones to S. A.' 

Huestis, warranty deed.
J. N. Jordan to Weaver C. Jor-'

W H Y ?
Arc we always looking for new customers?WHY

IjH^mYDo we maintain the most complete clean*
ing service anywhere?

| ■ f| tV N o t bring your cleaning to POOL'S SH' 
w w IlA  and sec for yourself?

POOL'S DRY CLEANERS
207 S. Lamar F i m  Pick-up DelivAty ~ Pbont 47

F o rd  T u d o r — Art»e»co*j fow«ff-pric*d V-R

Check the other V -8 's and to u 'U discover 
Ford’s Tudor sedans and business coupes 
are the lowest-priced of ail! Like all this 
year’s Fords they bring you the 
smoothest goinf; ever. Specially tailored 
front springs and new shock absorber 
action give a ride that's a wonder. Front 
end road shock alone ia reduced up to 80%i

Pvt, Wayne E. Leper 
V554 101090 
Btry A 393 F A. Base 

it* Frankfurt, Germany.

Test Shoot 
Set On Doe

APO ^0, Po«t .Ma.«ter 
Kan Francisco, Calif.

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S
WEATRERPORO. TEX.
Serving Thli Commuplty 
For More Than 69 Yeara

A 3c Garnid L. Wingate Jr.
A. F. 18428S11 
Provisional Sqd. 1066 
APO 239, ' Post .Master 

]'San  Franciaco, Calif.

Last Rites Are 
Held For 
Cecil Taylor
Funeral services were held Nov. 

18 for Cecil "Taylor" Jesse at 3 
p.m. at the Hamner Funeral Chap- 

|el.
.Mr Jesse ia survived by hia 

w ife; two sons, J. B. and Jimmie: 
and two daughters, Mary Jo and 
.Vlargaret Ellen.

Pallbearers were Carl Johnson, 
Cyrus Miller, Pete McCoy, Tom 
High, Ernest Hobbs, Minton Han
na and Dwain Motes.

Rev. C. .M. Ratheal and Rev. W. 
E. Hallenbeck officiated.

We Read in the Papers—
. . . .  "Nice home bums. Nothing saved. Partially injured". 
These are expected occuranccs and always happen, hence they 
have little news value except, perhaps locaDy. But if  the story 
should say "rompletely insured" then you have a news item 
of national interest because the incident ia a rarity What a 
tragedy that so few o f us Americans, i f  any carry adequate 
insurance to cover our life's savings in case o f loss.

If it's Insurance, ws writ# i( '

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Eastland flataraaca aiaca 1924) Taxaa

mm

I .AV.4TIN —  The Director of. 
1 Wildlife Restoration for the Game' 
and Fi.sh Commission said plans | 
have been completed for the limit
ed experimental harvest o f doe in 
parts o f Gille.spie and Mason coun
ties.

The season is from December 1 
to 15, both dates inclusive. Be
tween one thousand and eleven 
hundred antlcrless deer have been 
earmarked for harvest in the two 
areas. The Conimixsion is setting! 
up the experiment allowed for 
taking of "anterless deer”  to cover ̂ 
unintentional shooting o f young' 
bucks whose antlers are not visi-' 
blc, !

The Director of Wildlife Rest-1 
oration said persons intere.sted in 
the harse.'t should contact t h e '  
Chambers o f Commerce in either 
Fredericksburg for Gillespie Coun
ty, or Mason in Mason County, 
since final arrangements are strict
ly on the local level.

Permits which will be issued di
rectly by land owners restrict the 
harvest to one antlerless deer per 
permit.

I The census leading up to the I special sea.son was supervi.sed by 
I Eugene Walker, Wildlike Biologist 
I with the Game and Kish Commis
sion.

The Director of Wildlife Ke.stor. 
ation -aid the purpose of the en
tire projoct is primarily to reduce 

I the overpopulation o f deer in cer- 
I tain areas, to rut the herd lo.sses 
from dieoff and to reduce damage 
to the ranges from over browsing

He added that the program, 
properly developed, rould improve 
the quality of the deer herds and

! lead to a better sex ratio in affect-)
ed ca.ses.

The Director said efforts have 
been made to conduct the experi- 

I ment on a sound biologiral basis 
I to provide the maximuai benefits.

H e r e  a r e  A m e r i c a ’ s

l o w e s t - p r i c e d .  V - Q ’ s . . ,
ond thuy’r* all worth more when you buy them, worth more when you feil theml

t '

• • •

PHOTO
OF YO U !

S T IU  TIRIE TO 

ORDER TN€ B fS T  

6 I F T 0 F R U

Here'i a greet gift ideal Your Photo—
done oi only we know how—ia gour choice

of frames I Place your ordor now. «
Order os many as you need for the 

"farored" ones on your listi

S H U L T Z  P H O T O  S T U D I O
2011/1 W, Mala

^ • ^ * * " * "  ^ ^ A a aa •  «  »  » s

Eastland

Ford V ictoria  — Americo's low esf-priceci V-8 hardtop

Meet .Amerira’s "Best Dressed”  Car, the 
Ford Victoria. I l i  Crestmsrk body is 
hiilltight. And under its baked enamel 
finisb ia tbe only V-8 in tbe low-price field 
With Ford's .Automatic Power Pilot, it 
gives 110-b.p. high-compression GO 
on "regular.”  (Center-Fill Fueling makes 
ftieling-iip easier from either sidr.)

Ford Ranch W ooon — America's low est-p riced
V-8 station wagon

The 2-door Kancb Wagon, also available 
with Ford's Si*, is actually two cars in one.
Ft's sh passenger* big. yet conterfs to 
a cargo hauler in seconds . with 6*^ feet 
to the end of tbe tailgate. Ford also offers 
two t-door "quick change artists,”  the 
all-metal Ford Country Sedan and the 
wood.trimmed Ford f^ountry Squire.
Both are V-8 powered.'

F o r d  S u n l in o r  — Americo’ i  low est-o rim d  convertib le  V-8

More people drive Ford convertibles 
than any other make. And no wonder!
Its V-8 engine is the same type of engine 
powering America's costliest cars. You 
ran have it wijh Fordomalic, Overdrive or 
Conventional thrive. .And you can have 
anv Ford A'-8 with Ford Master-Guide, 
the last word in power steering.

F o r d . i . , 1, .

1)

Ford Manrr-Gutdr, Fordnmiuie and Orrrdrito optiotuj ai Hire eitC,

o n l y  V - 8  i n  t h o  l o w - p r i c e  f i e l d s 9 . B J L H

King M oior Company
lO O EM tM aia -  >. li pkoM a

IP YOU’RE INTERESTED IN AN USED CAR-^BE .SURE TO SF.F. TOUR FORD DEALER

. — »
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„ Classified A ds..
• fOR RENT
FOR RENT: 8 room furniihed 
apartment, electric refriKeration 
and private bath. 310 Main.

FOR RENT: Furniihed garage 
apartment, bills pad. 910 South 
Seaman, Phone 753,

N O nCE

FOR RF.NT: Furnished 4 room 
apartment. See at noon or after 
6 p.m. 1001 S. Bassett.

FOR RENT: Furnished 4 room 
apartment. See at noon or after 
6 p.m. 1001 S. Bas.tett.

FOR RENT: Clean 4 room nicely 
furnished apartment, garage. 
Rhone 648-W.

FOR RENT) 4 room house in coun
try, 110 per month. Cell SSI-4.

STATED MEETING
Tuesday, Dec. 1st, 7.30 
p.m.. Masonic Hall. O f
ficial visit of Deputy 
Grand Matron. Covei- 

ered di.sh suprcr in banquet room 
at 6 p.m.

Dorothy Gene Cox, W. M.

New Program 
For Nurses At 
TSeW  In 1954
DENTON — An important de

velopment in the Texas State Col
lege for Women’s program in the 
preparation of professional nurse.s 
in Texas ha.s been announced by 
Dr. John A. Guinn, president.

The expanded program, to be-

• NEWS FROM .
D E S D E M O N A

By Mit. Ethel Ke th

Mrs. Joe Sparkman returno.i 
from the Brownwood hospital layt 
week where she underwent ey< 
surgery several days ago.

Pebble Boles, Sec.

NOTICE: Planting ieason is just 
around the corner, let us supply 
your needs from our complete lines 
of nursery stock. Cisco’s largest 
nursery. We give 84H Green 
Stamps. CISCO’S IDEAL NUR
SERY. End o f West 17th Street, 
Phone 840, Cisco, Texas. Member 
of Texas Auociatlon of Nursery
men.

Mr. and ...rs. Walter Sparkmai 
. . . .  - , of Fiver were here this week v.sit-

come effective in September, 1954, Un^ Mrs. Joe Spaikman, the J. J
will for instructional purposes in I ^ .aramans, Joe Murrels and
the field of nursing education | other.. The Walter Sparkmans aiv

residents o f Desdemona.
of TSeW  with those o f the new _______
$11,000,000 facilities o f Parkland) Io •,!, v„..,.i, , ,11___:,.i V r-, 11 ‘' ‘ r”- -'o.uiie bparkman returned
Memorial Ho,pital of Dalla.s. , home Thursdey fiom  Che (lorma.i

“ The proximity o f the new hospital wheie she had been a pat- 
Parkland facilities in northwest I iei,i for several days la.-.t week 
Dallas to the eampus of TSCW

rnln:on FcruluD la Fr.ay To ?Ia!:;
Il M. Hinef of San Ar.galo wkt ' h. rc :ove; \

visiting lecencly with h.s jon-in- 
la, , Juliii M. White. Dr. a '

J 1 . .1

FOR RENT) 4 room heuio, coll 
846-W,

W h il e  it’s w»t, hovo »our yard 
loveled, drioways rebuilt, and a

! now chain link fence. Call Marvin 
Hood, 109-J, Eastland.

FOR RENT: Practically new 9- 
badroom house. 414 E. Sadose. 
Phone 877.

FOR RENT: Furnished and unfur
nished apartment. t-i»t siuv uf 
aquare. Phone G33.

FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
bedroom, private bath, air condi 

.  *^ned, billa paid. $30 month. 
Jilt (92 or 236.

LODGE NOTICE 
Statad maeting East- 
land Matonic I.odge 
No. 467. Second Thura- 

I day each month.
I,. E. Huckabay W. M.
H. 1’. Pentecost, Sec.

Mr-. H'.gh Aliel was a patient 
in the Gorman hosp.tal last week

will o ffer a complete integration 
of academic and profo.ssiniial stud
ies and will provide for the con
tinuous participation o f stqdents 
In campus affairs,’ ’ Dr. 
said.

“ This highly In'.egratcd four- 
year degree program o f the TSCW
School o f Nursing will be Innugur-; He has boon named Derrall Doe 
atad on tho TSCW eampus next' _ _ _ _ _
fall. The present diploma course Dalton Anderson of Ode.ssa

.. . I Mr. and Mrs. Ferrel I ewis an- | 
Guinn, nounce the arrival of their firat i 

gran- baby, a boy, born to Mr. and ' 
•Mrs. Floyd Foreman of Ranger In 1 
'.he Ranger General Hospital. '

.Mr... J"fin V.'. T'li;: -an b:; Ir :r ' 
quite III in a Fo.-t W oit^  hosp la: 
tor tl.e pa-t ' < ral .Mr.-.
Ti.i.ri . in iiH a i.o t of friin  :̂  
i.ere . ho * , h for her a p.-ed.v

I

Mr . M E. .Mailiins . • f  
■)r.3 <f Abi.i'iiv, w .i 

. the home of John .M. 
ay.

^'r. ar.d Mrs. :tann Fonvill- of 
' ■̂̂■.a rt gui r-'- nluy

if'Moii of -M. P’onVUre par
. a.'.d '..r il. O. Faian;.

-Mr :w'i .Mr .Maurice Hui ird 
liTui Don of Kustiand v,i:re gue.-tr 
Tucr ay evening of .Mr. Hazard - 
pari-'.t , .Mr. a .d .Mrs, M O. Hez- 
urd.

Dev

pit

Jar: Aiii.-i. of Hi.rd;:
L i ' ' ‘ti’.J fiib d the pu!

: e Duj.t Ciiuich h, 1 s
r o 'or;*.- “ id  * . - ,i ,

i l  '-.idul
J \V. Mounce and T o.vd I'ra -

■rc il l.a ’ VV di. • -4 t:. 1. i'op

I f Di

. tl:.

,.r

t ro
JJBCEPTIVELY easy is a delicately Bavored Salmon Fondue which

of the Parkland School o f Nursing hare vlaiilr.g hU mother, Mrs. Sally 
will be discontinued after a thrae- ( Hufmaii and sister and brother-in-; 
year period o f transition begin, haw, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greenhawj 
ning with the 1964-66 session. artd family.

Dr. Guinn pointed out that the ---------
charter of TSCW, written in 1901, | Mr. and Mrs. Bob Guthery and 
listed the preparation of "trained children o f Ranger were week-end ' 
nurse.'-,’ ’ a.s one o f the prime du- guc.sts in the home of his parents,'

_  capltalUes on the convenience of canned salmon and allces of bread 
aa main Ingredients in Its preparation. It's Ilka aalmon aandwicbta baked 
with a cheaae tauce. and the affect la dallghiful.

Smart cooka uaa canned aalmon often In rnaal preparation berauaa 
M oSara convanlanca and a itora of nutritive valuta combined with a 
dallghtful and dittinctive flavor. Salmon for canning la In prime con
dition. ilnco the fleh art caught ^
just ta they return from roaming 
tha ocean where they bare become 
aleek and mtaty In preparation for 
their long trip upetream to ipawn.

Sa lm o n  Fondue

FOR RENT: 4 room fumiahed 
apartment. 612 Weal Plummer.

FOR RENT: Fnmialmd apartraeal 
Fhono 9420 Htllaula Apeitmaota

FOR RENT; Downitain fumith- 
ad apartment, 8 rooms and priv
ate bath. Hardwood floort and 
Venetian blinda. Upataira fumiah- 
ad apartment, 4 rooma, private 
bath. BlUa paid. Phona 107-J-8.

FOR RENT: Three room apart- 
mnt, newly painted, $26 per mon
th. Phone 727-Jl.

FOR RENT: Small, furnished 
house. Bille paid. Close in. 209 W. 
Pattereoa.

FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
apartment, fumiahad, air-condi
tioned, 142.60 month, bills paid, 
phone 692.

FOR R E N T ; 2 four room duplex 
apartmenti, unfurnished. Reason
able. A. H. Johnson.

FOR RENT; 19 acres, 5 room 
house, good well, six out build
ings, garage, hog wire fenced, ga.s 
a n d  electricitjv (iorman Desde- 
mona Highway, S '*  miles, Pat 
Peak, Gorman.

l o d g e  n o t ic e

Stated meeting K. A. 
chapter No. 403 meets 
on fourth Thursday of 
each month.

tie.'i of the college, but the develop- Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Guthery. Also 
inent o f this pha.-e o f instruction present were Mr. anj Mrs. ( Ijde 
has been handicapped in the pa.st Forman.
by lack o f an adequate hospital _______
for teaching purposes. As a re.sult, I Mr. and .Mrs. Junior Moore of 
the college has given preparatory Fort Worth were week-end visitors

1 Impound can
M- rrm1 cuu finely diced

ry
H  cup mayon* 

naiM1 teaiipoon pre« 
pared m ustard 

%  teaapoon sa lt%  cup vrated Am erican

M thin a llce i bread 
M ilk
2 ex fa , beaten
2 teaiip04mH

W arceeterahtra
•auce

% t(«»poon 
Tabaaco

Drain and flakt aalmon: raaarva 
liquid. Comblnt aalmon with ceUry. 
mayonnalaa, muatard and tall. 
Spread mixtura on bread allcea. 
Place 4 of the alices in shallow 
baking dish: top with 4 remaining 
salmon-topped slices. Add enough 
milk to reserved salmon liquid to 
make 2 cups. Combine with eexs, 
Worcestershire sauce and Tabasco; 
pour over salmon bread mixture. 
Sprinkle with c^eese. Hake in a 
■low oven. (325*F.) 45 mlnutea. 
YIELD: 4 servings.

•Mr.
z

y.i- M V.$r I*U- ‘ 
i)U

h u
H. Hr?ard

r= -r;
toil \ ■>

H V 
f

I
H.tz

n • d .

< r-
U

C. J. UnglitXg H. P. 
H. P. Pentecostg Sec.

academic instruction to its majors^ in the home o f the Floyd Moores

NOTICE: Mr. .M. J. Kennamer, 
piano tuner, is in your city. Phone 
763-J.

Thrae Brothers Meet 
After 20 Years

PAM ELIA, N. Y .— 'T h e fall

NEWS FROM

S T A F F
H> el r%

FOR KENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment, electric refrigeration 
and private bath.

• HELP WAMTfelJ
W’ ANT man age 22 to 35 to take 
charge o f the budget sales depart
ment for a major tire company. 
This is a year acpund job and o f
fers great opportunities for ad
vancement. Straight salary. Must 
have a high school education. Ap
ply in person or by letter. Fire
stone Stores, Kreckenridge, Texa.'.

in nursing, transferred them to'and Hyson Echols.
various hospitals for their profet-! _______
sional preparation, and then com-| Mr. and Mrs. Tude Keith of
pleted their degree program in a Clairette visited one day last week . .  ̂ . j -  j  ,
fifth year at TSCW. | «.jth Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Lewis and • ‘ he Adirondacks

“ Those who have been consult- Mrs. Ethel Keith. brought together three brother
ed in the planning stage believe' --------
that the proposed program repre-1 Edgar Purves o f __ , . . . .......
lents an ideal in nursing educa- visited Sunday evening with his The brothers. Ed, Elmer and cral Hospital the pus. week, is re-
tion,”  Dr. Guinn said. aunt Eula Northeutt and famUy. -John Davie, were hupting with ported to be doing nicely. Her fri-

Special values are seen in the. -Mr. and Mrs. Pennie Northeutt »eparate parties when they met by e: s arc hoping that .she wiU ic<
fact that TSCW, as the only state- o f Rising Star were also Saturday chance near Indian Lake. Ed, 52. le  able to return to her ho. h rc-
supported college for women in visitors in the Northeutt home. lives in Watertown. His brother-
Texas, draws students from the ---------

Ethel Keith visited in

: who hadn’t seen each other in 20 jir

Suphenville,
Zoi.a Gr;ffi;i, '.o under 

.urgery iii ihe Kunger Gei.

M O B IL
210

entire state, and will have the abi 
lily to direct many students into 
nursing in a time o f desperate 
need.

The tie-up o f Parkland Memor
ial Hospital, which is directed by 
the Dallas City Council and the 
Commissioners of Dallas County,

i are residents of Brewerton. Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard were
Dublin The trio ended hunting tempo- gue.sts Monday evening at the home

Friday evening with her mother,' rarily and travelled to a hotel for of their son, Maurice Hazard and 
Mrs. N. S. Partain. .Also visiting in a reunion cefebration. family, in l.astland.
the Partain home were Mrs. Inaj ------- ~

» Stays 317« 
Stronger

• Last* 147, Longer
At the Sign ol the

FLYING RED 
HORSE

f ' V i .  Q . V E R f l E R  Ecst'land

Jones and Mrs. Jaurice White and 
children, all of Monahans.

EARN SlOO TO S200 
PER WEEK

Want 2 or 3 salesmen to work on 
rural routes. Must have car and 
be able to furnish good references. 
$111 per day during training per
iod. Richard Pearce, Connellce 
Hotel after 7 p.m. week days.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Abel, Mrt. ’ 
with the Denton college is another Nina Lohman and Ethel Keith vis- 
forward step in T S eW ’s develop- ited Mrs. Abel in Comanche 
ment o f specialized courses for  ̂ Visitors in the W. H. Davis home 
young women. Dr. Guinn emphas-' over the week-end were Mrs. Da- 
'^^4. ; vis’ brother and siattr-in-lavj, Mr. I

---------------------------- and Mrs. W. D. Cotton and grand-
Ring Found In Sewer aught»r, Darlene, o f
Proves To Be Valuable Utah. Mr. and Mrs. Joi:J''ju:g[(i

N|,ikc o f F o «  Worth ahso

i-1b\j , Mr. I • 
nd grand-1 
' Ogden^ 
m mef an®
#0 - visi-’-c™  ,,

Easicsi-to-clean oven ever m ade!

• FOR SALE
, 'I IE I.P  W ANTED: Housewives, ad-| 
' dress advertising postcards. Must 
have good handwriting. LINDO,

■ W’ atertown, Maas.

FOR SALB: Pan American Trom
bone. Excellent condition. Phone 
822-W.

Bight yea iw ago city-employee
James McLendon o f Jacksonville, Grisham of
Fla , gave his wife a ring he found *eek-end visitors
while cleaning out the city sew-;^.,.,^, Mr. and Mrs.
age system. gennie Belyers.
• ■i^x* X The Vernon Dukes of Winkj.
til the band broke recently. When week-end visitor, in the home!

Everything 
S lidak O utI
Now, lor tho fif»l 
timo, yov con tuko 
tho ovon oeait, 
q u ick ly , 
oubtly.

. . .A n d  C lo o n t Uko 
A G to t i Plato
W ash, doon oed 
|hir>« oil ovon ■ ’ 't* 
veltho it ltf.< J .

/ / ftp  f
6lU/f

TRADES
FOR SALE: 1963 23-ft. Travelitc 
Trailer House. Extra clean. Sec 
Motley's Grocery. Ranger, Texa.s.

FOR SALE: 66 acres good land, 
good house, plenty water, 3 miles 
southeast Ranger. Phone 681-J-2.

FOR TR.4DE: Seven room house 
and one lot in Stephenviile, mid
way between college and town for 
hou.se and lot in Eastland. .Address 
3 ( » 8 W .  White St., Eastland, 
Tex.

FOR SALE: One Frigidaire, one . 
divan and one new door a n d  * 1 . 0 ^ 1  
window. Phone 727-J-l.

she took it to a jeweler for repairs 
he looked at the nng and called 
police. The diamond and platinum 
ornament was worth at least $1,- 
000 he said.

Detective Lieut R. A. Strickland 
checked Mrs. McLendon’s story 
and told her to k e ^  the ring.

"Looks like h e rn li man finally 
hit the jackpot,”  he .said.

. h
See it in t'ne

c b a k :  r n u N r ^ T P i ir

■lit • MAX AM* IRAAt
PlMRittiif netwet F.oeXa*

H »<eHc#r Ap#IISM<e • • • • I l

P h o M  v r t

"(iOondef G vcif E lcdrle
.■— 1

FOR SALE: Imperial chain length STRAYED: One polled Hereford 
fence. Protect your children and'cow from pasture 1 mile .South of 
peti with ■ ya/d fence. No down Ea.stland. Reward. Hen Mathiew.s. 
payment. Small monthly payments. Phone 108-W.
Four, five and six feet high. Mar-:
vln Hood, Telephone 108-J. I PATRONIZE YOUR HOME

V p“ iu ----- . * TOW N MERCHANTS!FOR SALE: Al-Fa-Meal for relief
o f  Arthritis. Davis Drug.

FOR SALE: Available now. Pansy 
plants. Poe Floral.

FOR SALE: 3 room house to he 
moved. Contact Olden Barber 
3hop.

•FOR SALE: Good peanut hay. L 
C. Donaldson, at Kokomo.

FOR SALE: 1948 Buick Estate 
Wagon, excellent condition. Radio 
and heater. Carl Butler, Olden.

FOR SALE: 6 room house, hieezo- 
way and bath. Attached garage, 
carpeting throughout, furnace 
heat, fenced in backyard, complete 
redecorating in August, 1953. 408 
South Daugherty Street. '  Call 
972-J after five.

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE .
Property Managomont 

Homo and Farm Loans

FOR SALE: Truck load ever
greens will arrive Sunday morn
ing at Lone Star Nursery, 4 miles 
Ka.st o f Eastland on Highway 80.

QUALITY ranoTollikg aa aay 
type of Mattraii. No Job too 
largo or emalL
JoBM MottroM CempaaT
70S A*w A. Pk. Ml

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to expre.ss to our many 
friends the gratefulness and ap
preciation for all kind deeds shown 
us during the illness and death of 
our husband and father, for all 
the food and the beautiful floral 
offerings.

We wish to thank Dr. T. E. 
Payne for his faithfulness during 
thii*time of our sorrow and grief. 
May God bless and keep each o f 
you.

Mrs. W. H. White 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. White 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Myrick 
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hazard 
Mr. and Mrs. John White 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne White 
61r. nnd Mrs. Roy White 
Mr. and Mre. Harry White

A to rr

mssms
r

A
O R A N G E

r
tomm IT

7-RF ■•mat Cx

LOOK
A T THIS

5 TREDLE SINGER SEW ING  
M ACHINES

These Sewing Machines are In Per
fect Condition and Fully 

Guaranteed.

2 A T  $24.95
2 A T  $3495 
1 A T  $39.95

H e'« It r a n j»  yC'.''''# » '.thrd  * 1  V.' nn  ov-n
con / •o ily  Cl«on . . . o >d yoa do« • hu v«  j * '  o r  tr 

kf>«ci to do ill fverythma, o d j/y* v-t
— vi.ei* 04-t for •,:$Y WC3̂ ---g And tkn -C •on V.
Ov--V'c!I poccniom rinivhj con t «  wiD«d cl*c o c o 
c it today I • • * •

A N D - it 's  Iho Only P.crg? tlist 

Bakes and Broils at the Sarua 

Time in the Seme O ven )

BiG OVEN!

PORTABLE

1 A T  $29.95

L o* two di  ̂»r*nt temp«ra*'jfnt In tf • 
»oi • ov«>n • at th« torr# F’ g'doire »
•‘Wonder Ov»n‘* H ccfyoUy 2 OV»n» m 

it * on« B'O OVAn . , . by Ytmp'y
ni iving tW* ftom th« m.dd<t tO

tt .*  bottont

C jn e  in ! S c ’ / Trlg^iaira Features 1
Cook-M oefor O v«n  C».
C an tro l
Radiantub* 5 Spoed Surfoca 
U nit*

Sur*7tr« Unit S ig n o l-L a 'd  
H’SK-Speod
Fott'W idtK  C o oking-Top

l i f a l lm a  Poraato in f in lt h  
•n  coblnot an d  o««n«
Acid-r«tU tlng Porcelain 
Cookm g-Top

lamp
•  S im ptl-M otlc O vo n  Cortfrol
• Ovon Si’jnol-U qM  .r !

•  T w o  big SlofW gt D ra w o rt

ON SALE AT YOUR

S1N6EB SEWING CENTER
Wm I Sid* S<|uar* Eastland Phoa* 863

Lamb Motor Company
305 E. Mala Pbon* 44

1 T4 J
I •‘ MT '^ tv rp y jl  -ir

-• j_r( . -*4̂  »otlF<-9

i A a  ■
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C«v«rnm«nt of Law It 
Amarican Jdaal and Practice

Nowadays » e  hear the term 
“ Cuverimieiiv of Law” from time 
to tine. Few of u.» stop to think 
that this phiase means just what 
it says and that it ia especially im- i 
portant to us a.' .American citizens.

Judires ifet the law by which 
they decide the leical questions 
arising in a lawsuit from three 
sources: federal and .state lon.stitu 
tions; federal and stat statutes 
and from previou.s judicial deci.-- 
lons and legal w ritiiigs. Previous 
decisions state the public stand
ards of rights and duties in mat-: 
ters not covered by constitution.-; 
and .Statutes.

lawyers say that if judges and 
juries were not bound by law and 
precedents if  m each lawsuit, the 
judge or juror could -et up a 
private standard of rights a n d 
duties as a basis for deciding that 
ca.se--no one would know- in ad
vance of the decision how he 
should have acted in a particular 
situation. Ca.ses arising out of 
-imilar circumstance.s would not 
be decided on settled principles 
but on the personal ideas o f the 
trial judge or juror.

Because cxses must be tried and 
determined on established and re
cognized public standards of right 
and wrong, we call ours a govern
ment of law and not a government 
of men.

Judges have access to state
ment.* of the law and know which 
apply to the situation involved in 
any lawsuit- So that justice may 
be done according to the law, it 
is imperative that the jurors in 
each case accept the law as the 
judge gives it to them. They are 
therefore required to ba-e their 
verdict on his in.structions a.s to 
the law, rather than on their own 
notions of what the law i.s, or 
ought to be.

For somewhat similar rea.sons | 
there are ruje- governing the way | 
a case i.s to* be tried ir. court. ! 
The.se rules prescribe w hat must 
be stated in the pleadings, in what 
order evidence must be presented, 
what evidence is proper, what form 
questions mu5. take, in what order 
lawyers are permitted to argue, 
what is permissible and what i.s 
net permc-Mble argument.

I f  it were not for these rul.-- no 
one could forsee what would hap
pen during a lawsuit. It would be 
impossible to prepare properly for 
the trial. No one would know, un
til the judge had ruled, what he 
would be permitted to say or do, 
or in what order, ."̂ uch a situation 
would inevitably result in confus
ion and inju.stice.

The whole purpo.se of law- and 
rule* i.s to insure equal justice by 
providing a single standard of 
rights and duties, applicable to all 
persons similarly situated.

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform— not to 
advise. Vo person -hould ever 
apply or interpret any law without 
the aid of an attorney who knows 
the facts, because the fact- may 
change the application of the law i.

t  ____

Leather Goods Make Excellent 
Items for "Stocking Stuffers"

Plenty Of Holiday 
Birds At '52 Prices

(A t- » )  D c : 'ss p.-i jov c-> t  t n  r t  i; J c - b  ron-jreti A.I delegetei 
•re disidij in'e ‘kjJd ‘ ef *.i» iI-.«;« lsI;* reri.'iing es opin'on on verioui 
'• : '• « d I,-^rte ' o.o: on. Tits lh> Sritp, r>esi>.-nkle (or finol deliborition. 
Molt cjoit'on et tKo if33 Cl b Ccsc.tis Ifle’y will csnc -n tko there— "Work
ing To^e her fur V.'orlJ Unueu end'ng

C’ MUWCO- Ip. a' M 
i.Ji I oui.siand.mr lu al you.h- • 
•nos ly farm boy ai'J g iiU — 
rom liic (k e..i'o s. -Mas.:-, U.-.- 
•aii and I'U 'ito ! Im , v II lx- 
honon-J deli.-ite.v to the .'I2nd 
"iition ■: 4 !! ( ' n̂ ivs-.s m I'lil- 

Nov- 11 1 ... •.M I) -, ~,h
riiey are the “ cream of the i ro;,' 

1 J by the ; r it n
" e  c* s.u.e. f c i  ir.-.i and na 
.i'smi' vv.r.n-’ - in tl • I'l '. 4-H 
r. ;.'d p btr.'i- of pr,-i .- of 
tgi-icuitur, and hi-n-.-makin::.

r .  ) i *‘il u . will
repii "t r- tl ;:n 2 m.lii >n 
active fi-r,-V r.--■ I •!.; *l i.,u.:b. 
out th- I'ni'ed .' t̂at,.-.

Fxr mj.’ ur. - the Nail-imi' 
('.)n :r-"; ' ;n I. ,y.s and Inns 
t'lub W-irk. a eiti; e .' group, 
total .-inprexiii.a.cly fpito,:-; i in 
u'lant.s annually to as.s.st th C'>- 
opcrr.ti-.e Kvlen.-ion Se:\.,, i*i 
f.iither.ni the- progra*ii. e:em- 
herahip uml inllu ri /.r 4-H. The 
major i.-.rti m o.‘ the g;;.ntii. 
which a • p iivi.hd by some 4(1 
irda.tn.:; . nn rations, ft-m i-i- 
tion.s r.nd (i-rriir n* pjbuc-sy.r- 
ited :n.Ti anil worn-n. are u. = J 
for 4-H n.< nt irvanlit. in.-lud.n" 
midal.-, .-aving. b. nds. flips. 
iege scholurihip* and Iradr 
t; ainln™.

.-'.t: -r,a' the c'-r-o-at:i r;ii an 1 
four. Jat ..n.s piov d.ne grant - ar- 
.Aliis-i'hulniors, .'i .-iieati F-- >-t 
I'l d i -Vs Irdu-ti r. ('a—i; • in 
t; .. Fir- t.i.n ■ Til F .rd M.e.,r 
<■ . rnri Ford Tnct r l)iv.s; .r. 
(Irne-a: Motors. H -. -u!,-; I'.m-. 
drr. Int,-nati'na! Hi.rveeti . Kcl-

1- ~r. ft ' . Koir fllu.*.«, T.tathiesoh 
<-f'nical, ilontgomcry Ward, 
Nas-h-K -’vinatoi, Pearn-Koi*buek 
lou'dat.on. Simplicity I’attcm, 
.Spraii t'otti n. Standard Ilrunda, 
I nitid St.it-s Lubber, and ' i ’eat- 
inghouae I- du -utionul Foundation.

< oopcration ia alao provided 
by fh- IlbnMr Oential, North 
Western. I!-ck I.sland and Mil- 
v.-i-.kci Railroad.-, I'roctor Flec- 
tiic f'o., .sp.nreFn Vam, Toni 
< o.. and \V n. Wiigley, Jr., Co. 
;.nd C. s .\uii>-.

( ' coi.’pani, s C'-’lahora*ing in- 
’ uc-- .Amvriean Oil, (den-.-ral I ’e- 

ti-.i’euiii, I'ar-.Ari Souther.' Lure 
itil, .'ttiindard Oil Fiurdatic-n, Inc. 
H'iiieaftot, Standard Oil Co. 
I K-ntu.-kv I, The Standard Oil 
v'o. iO> .. », Sf.s.n.itind Oil and 
tio.s. and Ftah Oil Refining.

ln livu j:.l donorr im ’.ude The 
Rrt -id "it " f  ihi I'nited States, 
.tlr.i. ( ham -- K. Walgreen. Thom
as F. Wilson, b dwarj Fos» ’.»il- 
. >11 and Comad Hilton.

“ So fundamental and aignin- 
cant are the accor.iplishmenta uf 
tile 4-H C.ubs that their prin- 
-'iple.e liaye been accepted and 
in tiatid in r-.ore than ;t0 coun
tries around the world," laid C. 
I.. Noble, director of the National 
' '-.mr inee. "Thi.s is a splendid 
ri - id.*’ he Continued, "consid- 
• I ir.a tbiit at the same time there 
has be» n consistent growth and 
a Wronger foiind.ation r.f sturdy 
citj-ssnsh'p l.nî  at home. In part 
this aecour.t-s for the growing 
supp'Tt of .J-H bv our agricul- 
tuivi! and industrial leaders.”

The custoni of the t hii.stmas 
stocking nee .n'l be limited to chil
dren; it's an amusing way to pre
sent a number o f small but useful 

; gifts to people of all age.-. From 
toe to top, here are some idea- that 

- 4JI the bill uml the stocking, .oo:
I’illboxe for both men and wo

men. Ill fine leather of any color, 
some feature divided sections to 
separate a.s; rin from vitamins or 
medecine tablets.

Key ca.-es either to match a bill
fold, or as a novel way to an- 
muuue the gift of a new car, set 
of lugs age, etc.

Billfolds of every size and color; 
Slime are tiny "mad money”  fold
ers, others jun bo passport casea. 
Try tucking Christmas money or 
cher ks iiis.de.

Fyeglas.s case- for a clever way

to present a cervificatc for a 
■•spare” pari of specs, or to boll 
sungla.s.ses. |

F’ erfume vials: f.ll several from 
eeoriomieal large size bottles us 
.samplers for many friend.s. These 
come covered to match billfolds I 
and other accessories.

Luggage lags are u.seful to in
dicate the gift o f new luggage, or 

. 0 mutch a set of suitcases. I
It ’s always u good idea to keep 

1 an a-sortment of stocking stuffers 
on hand, ulreadv wrapped for 
emergency gifts. Tie gaily Jecorat-, 
ed package-; to the tree, marking 
:he contents of each inconspicu
ously with a pencil for quick id
entification. Then, for the unex
pected visitor, the extra gue.st, the 
new neighbor, there will be a small 
token of the .sc'u.son. I

NKW VOBK —  There arc 
turkeys galore for the holiday sea
son, at prices ab-ut the same as 
last year.

The National I ’oultry and Fgg 
Board estimated the 1953 crop at 
55.74ri,000 birds, compared with 
the 195’J crop of 60,(>57,1)00 an 
all-time high.

“ Fven with a .'mallei crop, 
there arc tuikeys gulure,”  said 
FresI Smith, eastern mjiiiuger. 
Twenty-three per cent of t h i s  
year’s crop is o f the small idze 
bird, four to eight pounds, ready 
to cook.

Mother Defers To 
Daughter In Politics
Voter* In Esperance, N. Y., nar

rowly missed the chance of having

*EithM Way Th*M 
Australian

! her daughter for the office o f town 
clerk.

( Mrs. Alice Markle, town clerk 
for the past eight years, declined 
the Democratic nominatior. for re- 
election because her daughter, 
Mrs. Esther Brown, was running 
for the office on the Republican 
ticket. I

.Mrs. Markle ^ai] she fe lt com-, 
petition between mother and dau
ghter is not justified in politics,' 
“ So, I stepped aside.”  '

SYDNEY, Australia— Nursea at 
t h e  ex-servicemen’* hoapltal at 
Concord can’t say they have not 
been warned, i f  there’s ever a fire.

Notices in the girla’ quarters 
carry detailej fire emergency in
struction!, ending with a grim: 
"Anyone faling to comply with 
this resignation will be burnt to 
death or discharged from t h e  
staff.”

Quipped the national AusSrsia- 
'iaii l*o.st magazine: *’In * »iut- 
'hell, any offender will be fired, 
one way or another.”

Haircut Specialists 
Abandons Shears
f l .F \  El .A.ND, O.—  .After two 

ilecailes as an ordinary clippers- 
and .-hears barlier, Sam .v-apolsky 
ba.- revamped his approach to the 
fine art of cutting hair.

He announced that he had Jrop- 
ped (he u.'e of scissors because w ith 
them:

’ ’One place is high, one is low. 
One .-pot is thick and another spot 
i.- thin. For vhe la. t 2o ycum I ’ve 
been thinking and thinking, ’down 
with shears 1’ For five months I 
haven't held a pair of scissors in 
my hand.”

He concentrates solely on clip
pers and the razor now.

“ The haircuts are good uml 
(|uick.“  he reprte i. "M y customer- 
like them."

Character Witness 
Backfires on Defendant
.■-.ALEM, Ore. —  A til-year-old 

.■kalem man, pleading his own case 
on a drunk charge, culled as a 
character witnes a woman who 
wa- roinpluinunt against him on 
another charge.

The woman a widow, had filed 
a trespassing charge, claiming he 
had broken her screen door. He 
was ronv icied on that charge and 
placed on probation.

Then he went on trial for the 
drunk charge, and called the wid
ow as a eharacter witness. She 
te.dified she had .seen him enter u 
tavern the day o f his arrest. Fine, 
f i l l .

W E GIVE

DOUBLE
HOME TOWN GREEN STAMPS 

Every Wednesday With $3e00  Purchase or more

MAJESTIC
Tonight - Wednesday - Thursday

-  EASTLAND

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY

mK

Looks Like Army It 
In For A Dry Time

WASHINGTON —  Dry cream 
an<i imitation dry vinegar are but 
two o f the more un-jiua. food 
Kerns th# Army plan* to try out 
on its troops thii ytar.

Other experimental food items 
to be purchased in limited quan- 
titie* include:

1. Egg protein and milk protein 
survival bars.

2. Dehy ;rated meats, seafood.' 
and precooked soups.

3. Dehydrated sweet potatoes 
and green peas.

4. Dehydrated blanched peaches 
and apricots.

THEATRE — IN CISCO. TEXAS

GIANT WIDE PANORAMIC SCREEN 

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

A QUEEN IS CROWNED
Exclusive the only full length feature of the Coronation 

in color by Technicolor.

ALSO TWO SHORTS OUT OF THE EARTH PO 
RIVER VALLEY.

Color Cartoon

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

j »T l__  Têicofof»

PUFFIN

BISCUITS 5.™ 55'
DEL MONTE

TOMATO JUICE 2"c.r25'
DIAMOND BRAND

TOMATOES 2''c.r25'
HONEY BOY

SALMOK t.iic. 39'
CHOICE BABY BEEF

"pagan PLEASUItfS CAST THEIR SPEU! ~|
« WNfVfllAlJKfftNanOMAi HCTtM '

O F
S u m a t r a

JEFF CHANDLER
Marllr* MAJIWIIL • AiifiiMr OURtN 

Seioa lALt

T-Bones Lb. 49c
CHOICE BABY BEEF

LOIN STEAK
PURE

PORK SAUSAGE .......................... Pound 4 0

BONELESS

LEAN STEW MEAT .......................... Pound 35

LETTUCE Large Head* 2 r» 25'
FRESH COCONUTS 2  For 2 5 *

EARNEST
Frozen Food Center

This Ad Effective Wednesday Only

H 9 C  •

PLACI YOUR 
lONO DISTANCe CALLS

BY NUMBiR!
When yew cell by number 
. . .  yewr cell fee* fhreufh 
twice e« fe*ll W illy s'Willy s Furniture Mart

W. E. BRASHIER
'LOWER OVERHEAD MEANS LOWER PRICES" 

Eastland— 305*7 S. Seoman— Phone 585 W. C. SMITH

k . >48 »♦'>».


